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The United States in Prophecy

W

HERE is the UNITED STATES
mentioned in Bible prophecies?
Or is it mentioned at all?
\Ve are the wealthiest of nations. And, potentially at least, the most powerful.
\VIe. are the same people as the British,
and, wIth them we possess more than twothirds of all the wealth nnd resources of the
world. All other nations, combined, have
little more than a fourth divided between
them all. And we have acquired nearly all
ftf it since 1800.
Never has there been anything like it in
history. Never did a nation or people spread
out and grow so rapiclly to wealth and
power. Never was a n:ition or people so
rich. WHY?

Could Prophecy Ignore Us?
Consider, too, our people today constitute
the HOME,-the last defense, of Christianity. It is our people who have sent missionaries into every land on earth-our people
who have printed and distributed theBible
by unbelievable millions of copies in tbe
lan.~age of all peoples.
\VIe know Bible prophecies definitely
refer to the Russia, Germany, Italy, Turkey,
Ethiopia, Libya, Egypt, of to(by. Could they,
then, ignore modern kingdoms like Britain
and America? 1s it reasonable?
Assuredly it is not. Nor are we ignored.
The fact is, we are mentioned more often
than any other race. Yet our prophetic iden.
tity has remained hidden to the many. Mod·
ern nations are not spoken of in their mod.
ern nnmes, except in few cases. Usually they
are referred to by the names of the ancient
ancestor from which they sprung. Thus,
'rurkey is referred to in prophecy as EWI, or
I!.JOnl, because the Turks are the descend·
ants of Esau. In like manner. the Arabs are
spoken of 83 Ishmael, the Russians as
Magog.
The Bible story of ollr ancestry, and our
modern prophetic identity, is the most amaz·
ing-yes, il3tounding-thc m03t f83cino.ting
and interesting story ever told. It is really
tbe stocy-thread of the Bible itself, from
Genesis to Revelation.
This story needs at least twelve article"
the length of this one, for the telling. \Vle
shall try to condense it in a nut-shell to only
two installments, of which this is the nm.

Our Wealth Promised Abraham
Centuries ago, this same wealUl ~nd
power and national greatness was promIsed
by the Almighty to Abraham. Yet few h~ve
ever noticed this nstonishing fact of SCClPture,
f I
The promise of the Messiah, and 0 savation tbru Him, is well known by the most
superficial Dible student. But God made

The prophecies of the Bible
have been grievously misunder.
stood. And no wonderl
For the most vital KEY,
needed to unlock prophetic doors
to our understanding, had be.
come lost.
That KEY is a definite knowledge of the true identity of the
United States, and the British
Commonwealth, in Bible prophecy.

Here, condensed in a nut-.shell,
is the most fascinating story
ever told. You will find in this
series of two articles an amazing
TRUTH, long hidden. It is a
startling revelation. It is as
plain as ABC, in the Bible. No
story of fiction was ever 80
strange, so absorbing, so packed
with suspense.

also another, entirely different, most amazing promise to Abraham. Notice how God
called Abraham, and the fwo-fold nature of
His promise:
"Now the Lord had said unto Abram,
Get thee out of thy countl'Y, and from thy
kindred, and {rom thy {ather's house, unto
a land that I will show thee: and / will
ma1:e o/Ihee a GREAT NATION . .. and
in thee shall all the families of the earth be
blessed." (Genesis 12:1·).
Notice the TWO·fold nature of the
promises:
1) the promise his flesh·born children
should become a GREAT NA TION-a
promise of RACE i
2) the spiritual promise of GRACE:
"rn thee shall all familil's of the earth be
blessed," or, as the same promise is repeated
in Gen. 22:1B, "in thy Jetd shall all the
nations of earth be blessed:' ThiJ promise
refers to GRACE, thru Christ, the "one
seed," as clearly explained in Galatians 3 :8.
And Jesus of Nazareth was a son of Abraham.

RACE, as well as Grace
But that the "great nation" promise
refers alone to Iuce-not to the aile seed,
Olrist, but to the plural, multiple seed of
natural fleshly birth, is made certain by
God's repetition of His promise in greater
detail later.
"And when Abram was ninety years old
and nine, the Lord appeared to Abram, and
said unto him, I am the Almighty God;
walk before me, and be thou perfect, and I
will make my covenant between me and
thee, and will mll/liply Ihee exceedingly . •.
Iholl !hall be d talher of MANY NA-

TIONS. Neither ,hall thy name any more
be called Abram. but thy name shall be
Abraham; fot a {ather of MANY NA.
TIONS have I made thee," (Gen. 17:1-').
Notice, the promise is now CONDI.
TIONAJ. upon Abraham's obedience and
perfect living. Notice, the "great natioA"
now becomes MANY NATIONS - mo"
than one nation. This cannot refer to the
"one seed," Christ. The following verses
prove that.
"And I fIIilI make thee txtttding /'llil.
till, and I will make NATIONS of thee,
and KINGS" (more than one) "shall come
out of thee." (Verse 6). Notice, these
nations and kings shall (oml 0111 of Abra.
ham-generation-multiple. seed, not just
one descendent Ihru whom scattered indivi.
dnals may become Abraham's children, by
ndoption (Gal. 3:29). The sClLttered, indj.
vidual Christians do not form NATIONS.
This is speaking of RACE, not grace,
"And I wiII establish my covenant between me and thee and thy seed after thee
in TIIEIR generations." (Verse 7). The
"seed" is PLURAL-"'in Ih,ir generations."
"And I will give unto thee, and to thy
seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a
6tranger, all the land of Canaan (Palestine)
foe an everlasting possession: and I will be
THElR God." (Verse 8).
Notice, the LAND-material possesion~is promised to the PLURAL seed, of
whom He is THEIR, not hil, God. The
plural pronoun "their" is used again in the
9th verse-"and thy seed after thee .in 111,;,
generations ...

Not Fulfilled In Jews
Again, notice carefully,-the JEWS have
never been more than 0111 rzalion. They are
not, and never have been, MANY nations.
So here is an ama%ing prophecy-a sol.
emn promise from Almighty God, that
could not be fulJilled in Christ, in Christians, nor in the Jews. \Ve must look for a
number of NATIONS apart from either the
Quistians or the Jews. Amazin,g ... it is, we
must do it or deny God's promIse!
God put Abraham to the test, and Abraham, 1/)'" failh, OBEYED-cven to be wil.
ling to sacrifice his only 500, jf need be.
And after that the covenant 00 longer was
conditional. Now it became UNCONDI.
TIONAL.
"8y myulf hat" llworn, sait]l the Lord,
(or BECAUSE thou hdJl dOli, this thing,
and has not withheld thl son, thine onl)'
son, that in blessing I will bless thee, and
in multiplying I will multiply thy seed a,
the stars of the heaven, and ... the land
which is upon the sea shore; and thy III'
!hall poJJeu th, gatl of hil IntfnilJ/' (so
far the material, national promises of
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RACE,) ; "lind in thy seed" (Christ) "shall
• 11 the nations of the earth be bfessed;"
(this promise spiritual, of GR.ACE); "BE.
CAUSE thou hllJl obeyed my voice." (Gen.
22:16-1B) •
The promise now is UNconditional. God
has SWORN to make it good. Abraham
already IJaI performed his part of the agree~
ment. Now God MUST perform His part,
without fail.
Notice an additional detail of the promise-the nations who are Abraham's racial
\Icscendents arc to "possess the gate of his
enemies." A sate is 0. narrow passage of
entrance or exit. When speaking nationally.
a "gatc" would be such a pass as the Panama Canal, the Suez Canal, the Strait of Gi.
bralter. This promise is repeated in Geo.
24:60.

A Nation and a Company

of

Nations
were re-

These tremendous promises
promised to Isaac and to Jacob. Ishmael,
and Abraham's other son5 were rejected
{rom this birthright. Esau, Isaac's Son
and Jacob'S twin brother, sold it and
was rejected. The promise. as cO(lfirmed to
Isaac is recorded in Gen. 26:1-5. To Jacob
in Geo. 27:26-29, where MATERIAL blesling of wealth in the things of the ground
b added, with the prophecy that heathen
nations shall be ruled by the birthdght nations of Israel. And again in Gen. 28:13-14,
where the still added dc;tail that these nations 0 { Israel sh>tIl eventually $pread
around the world is added.
Still later, God appeared unto Jacob,
whose name was changed to ISRAEL, still
further defining the make-up of these "many
nations" thus: "And God said unto him, I
un God Almighty: be fruitful and multiply; A NATION and II COMPANY OF
NATIONS shall be of thee, and kings
ahall come out of thy loins." (Gen. 35 :9·
12).
So the "many nations" are evt:ntually
to take shape as A NATION-<lne great,
wealthy, powerful nation: and another
COMPANY OF NATIONS-a group, or
commonwealth of nations allied.
This promise never hns been fulfilled in
the Jews, It could not pertain to the Church,
for there is but ONE true Church admowledged in the Bible. and it is not a nation,
or group of nations, but a collection of
alled.out individuals scattered thru ALL
nations. Yet this amazing promise MUST
st,m.) fulfilled, unless we are to deny the
Dible and God's sacred Word!

The DIRTHRIGHT and the Sceptre
Now we I;ome to A most vital distillctlon, nnel bit of Bible truth, known to but
very few. Note it careFully.
The rpirifllal promises,-tbetromise of
the "on' seed," Christ, and 0 salvation
through Him-the Bible calls "the SCEP.
mE." This promise, as nearly everybody
knows, was handed down through the Jews.
Jesus Christ was of the tribe of Judah, (lnd
the House of David. "Salvation/' Jesus
»id, "is of the JEWS." (John 4:22), "To

the JEW first," explained Paul, "and also
to the Greek." (Rom. 1;16) .
This fact is confirmed in Genesis 49:10;
"The SCEPTRE shall not depart from '''-

dah,"
BUT~and here is the astonishing vital
fact SQ few ever seem to have noticed"but the BIRTHRIGHT was Joseph'I."
Yes, Joseph who was sold by his brothers
down into Egypt, where he: became food ad·
ministrator and prime minister-Joseph who
was called "a prospe,.ous man," even as his
descendents were destined to become. "For
Judah prevailed above his brethern, and of
him came the chief lIller" (Sceptre promise) , "BUT, the birthright was lOleph'I."
(I Chronicles S: 2) .
The birthright which Esau sold to Jacob-the promise of national greatness and
material wealth-never was handed to the
Jews who are of the tribe of JUDAH. SO
naturally we should not expect to nnd this
promise fulfilled in the Jews today.

The Birthright is JOSEPH'S
And just what is a "birthright?" It iii
that which comes by right of birth. The
term "grace" mellns UN-deserved, UN·
merited favor-something that is NOT
one's right, NOT inherited by birth, but
bestowed as a free gift. But a "birthright"
is inherited, by birth, as one's RIGHT. Con·
se'luently, the term "birthright" includes
only the inheritance of MATERIAL blessings, passed an from father to son-those
blessings one cannot take with him, when
he dies.
So notice carefully, please! The Sceptre,
which is the spiritual promise of GRA.CE,
thru whidl ALL nations may be blessed,
went to JUDAH, while the BIRTHRIGHT
went to JOSEPH. A.nd the biethright indudes possession pf the land, Palestine,
possessing the material "gate" of material
enemies, inheriting the heathen for a possession and ruling over heathen peoples~
spreading and colonizing around the world!
The two phases of the promises to Abraham
now are separated into Iwo different Iribes
of Israel!
The interesting story of the passing on
of this Birthright from the aged Israel to
the two sons of Joseph is found in the 48th
chapter of Genesis. YQU should read it
there, entirely.
Notice, Jacob adopted these two lads,
Ephraim and Manasseh, as his own legal
sons because they had an Egyptian mother.
Notice, verse 16. he says, "let my name be
named on them." Hence, THEY were to be
called "The House of ISRAEL." It is THEY
whu rightfully own the name of ISRAEL,
nol the Jews! " ..• and let THEM grow
into a multitude in the midst of the earth,"
continues Jacob, administering the blessing,
Let WHO grow into that promised multi.
tud~? Notice it ~ NOT Judah, not the
Jews,- but the 'sons of Joseph, Ephraim
and Manasseh and THEIR descendents,
Together they were to grow to a multitude. But eventually, as indicated by another
prophecy, Isaiah 49:20, to be explained
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later, the dcscend<:nts of these two lads
were to separate. and Ephraim would lose
Manasseh, then to become a separate nation.
So, continuing, speaking of Milnasseh, Jacob said, "he al/o Ihall buom, a p,oll"
and he also shall be GREAT; bl,lt truly hi.
younger brother shall be greater than he,
and hi! Ited shat/ blrom, a mulli/ua, (or
a company or commonwealth) of natiQns."
(Verse 19).
And so EPHRAIM, the son of Joseph
became the BIRTHRIGHT holder.
WHO, today, are the de~cendCDts of
Ephraim, and of Manasseh? Somewhere,
Ephraim ml,lst be a group. or Common.
wealth of nations, while Manasseh must be
the greatest single nation on earth! Either
it is so, or the BIBLE is not 10!

David Tal[es the Throne
AFter the death of Jacob and his twelve
sons in Egypt, thr;ir children grew in foar
hundred odd years to a popul~ion probabl,
between three and $ix milhons jn tliat land.
Then God raised up MOSES, fitted him in
a special way to lead these chiJdren of
Israel out of the bondage that had come to
them in Egypt.
When they reached Mr. Sinai, jn the
peninsula wilderness, God made a covenant
with them establishing them as aNA·
TION-His nation-among the kingdoms
of the worId. Their government wa.s theocratic, with the civil, as well as the spititu.t
and religious laws, given direct from God,
God Himself was their king, and He AIled
them by a system of Judges.
But soon the: Israelites demanded a mlltl
for king, evert as the Gentile nations arouad
them, And so God gave them Saul ., their
first human king. Saul, however, was not a
good king, nor was his hetrt right with
God.
Saul was dethroned. His ~ynuty ended
with him. Then God placed DAVIO, a man
after ,His own he~rt, of no relationship to
Saul, upon the throno of Jsca<:l.
Because of his obedicnce and sincerity
and honesty of heart, David, like Abraham.
received a most astonishing UNCONDITIONAL promise fro m God, ... little
known as the Birthright promised to AbA·
ham.

The DavicUe Covenant
We have space to quote but brleSy i~
the Scriptures setting forth this amazing
Davidic Covenant. Like the covenant with
Abraham, God made the Davidic Covent.nt
UNconditional and unbreakable.
DavId wanted to build a great Temple.
as God's house in Jerusdcm. The Almighty
replied, ". . . when thy days be fulfilled,
and thou shalt Ileep with thy {lithe", I will
set up thy seed after thee, which $haU proceed Ollt of thy bowels, and I will esWilish
his kingdom." (II Sllmuel 7;12), This, of
course, was his son Solomon, who succcccI·
ed I)avid to the throne,

PI,ase (ontinN' on /#g, ,ig'"
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"He," God continued, ";shall build an
house for my name,"~and it was Solomon
who ~jd build the Temple,-"and I wi/!

,stab/ISh the throne of his kingdom POREV/iR," (Verse 1~)
Notice it! The throne of David occupied by Solomon, was to be established
FOR EVER! If that throne ever ceased to
exist, then God's promise has failed!
But some say the promise was condi.
rioned upon the obedience of Solomon and
the . future line of kings or their people,
Notace the Scriptural answer to this:
"I will be his father, and he shall be my
son. IF he commit iniquity, I will chasten
him with the rod of men, and with the
,Ilripef 0/ Jhe children of men: BUT"yes, notice this BUT-"my mercy shall not
depart from him AS I look it from Saul,
whom I put llway b!;fore thee," (Verses
14-1:5). Saul's dynasty ceased. God promises He will never take away this throne
(rom David's line in this manner. David's

dynasty SHALL NnVnn CEASE! Continuing, next verse, "And thine llOuse and tby
kingclom shall be established FOR EVER
before thee: Ihy throne sball be eJ/ablisJJed
FOREVER."

Through ALL Generations
Not only was that throne established
FOREVER, it was to exist con/inuolIJly for~er,-through ALL GENERATIONS!
"J have made a covenant with my
chosen, 1 h~ve sworn unto David my servant, Thy Seed" (his dynasty) "tllill / elfabJish joref'er, and build up thy throne to all
gel1erationJ." (Psalm 89:3.4), That throne
was to stand forever as the moon, and as a
faithful witness in heaven," (Verses 28-37).
"For thus saith the Lord; David shall
nwer want a man to sit upon the throne of
the house of Israel." (Jer. 33; 17.) So far
IS is historically known, the last king of
David's dynasty to sit upon that throne was
Kinp Zedekiah of Juclah. who died in 585
B. C, with the Jew~ a captive people, with
all his sons, and all the nobles of Judah
kilJed. There is no historic record of any
continuance of that throne from that year.
Did David want for a man to sit upon his
throne, and continue his dynasty, from that
day on?
Some say Christ took over the throne.
But He didn't. Jnstead He was crucified,
resurrected, and ascended to heaven. He
SHALL come, and soon now, to sit upon
that throne as the Kine of kings and I,ord
of lords. But HOW can Jesus Ouist, when
He returns again to earth, take over and sit
upon a throne that long ago ceased to exist?

Will Christ Come to a
Non-existent 1'hrone?
IF the throne of David ceased with 7..edekiah, then jt does not exist today. And if
it does not exist, h011l ,Ihall CbriJt sit IIpon
a non-exi!ten, ,hrone? See J.uke 1 :31-32.

And, since it was to continue through all
generations, how about those many generations between Zedekiah and the birth of
Jesus?
"Thus saith the lord; If ye can break
my covenant of the day, and my covenant
of the night, and that there should not be
day and night in their season: then may also
my covenant be \lroken with David my servo
ant, that he should not have a son to reign

The Next Number
HIT L E R'S Thousand Year

Plan, versus God's. A most as·
tonishing. comparison, in con·
trasts, point by point, between
Adolph Hitler's planned "New
I~urope," and later his "New
Worlel," and what actually will
talte place on earth during the
next thousand odd years.
If you want to know exactly
what will happen during this
next thousand years-a period
you and I will actually live 011
into-as certainly as the sun
rises and sets, as revealed in
Bihle pl'Opbecy, you'll surely be
intel'sted in this article. So will
your friends.
"TUR}{EY TO BE DE·
STROYED BY GREA'r BRIT·
AIN ," is the theme of another

remarImble prophecy, interest·
ingly, plainly, clearly explained
in the next number.
Another up-to-the-minute an·
alysis of the WAR, in the light
of Bible Prophecy, anel the final
instaUment of ''The United
States in Prophecy."
After yoU have finisbed with
this present copy. why not pass
it on to friends or relatives. 'fell
them they, too, can receive The
PLAIN TRUTH each issue, free,
if they will request it for them·
selves, sending name and ad·
dress.
upon his throne," (Verses 19-21). Day and
night still continues . Does David's throne?
But wh:lt do tho pooplo .ray? '·Consider.
est thou not what this people have spoken,
saying, The two families which the Lord
hath chosen," (Israel and Judah), "he hath
even cast them olf? Thlls they have despised
my people, that they should be no more a
nation before them." (Verses 24).
But what does GOD say? "Thus saith
the J,ord," (verse 25), "1/ my covenant be
not with day and night, and if I have not
appointed the ordinances of heaven Ilnd
earth; THEN will I cast away the seed of
Jacob, and David my servant, :so that I will
not take any of his seed to be rulers over
the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob."
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Strong words, those! Unless you can
stop this old earth from turning on its axis
-unless you can remove the sun and moon
lind stars from heaven, says the Almighty.
you cannot prevent Him from keeping His
covenant to maintain (on/inuollJ/" througb
all genera/ions, FOREVER, from the time
of D!lvid and Solomon, !l descendant of
David in one continuous dynasty on that
throne!
Not necessarily ruling over ALL the
House of Israel, or of the Jews - but at
least $Ome of them, and enough to form a
nation,
Remember again, the SCEPTRE promise,
which includes this line of kings until it
culminates in CHRIST at His SecQnd c0rning: "The Sceptre shall not d,parl
Judah, no, a lawgiver (margin, ruler's staff)
from between his feel, UNTIL SHILOH
(Christ) COME; and unto Him shall the
gathering of the people be," (Gen. 49: (0).

t,DtIf

The Test of Bible Truth
HaJ the Sceptre departed from Judaht
Has the throne ceased? Or does it, ..
Cod so bindingly promised, exist today to
that Christ can take over and sit upon a Jiv~
ing. going continuous throne when He
comes?
The infallibility of the Bible is Itt BtIlke I
God's WORD is at stake!
In the next issue, we shall answer these
questions with definite, irrefutable PROOP
-and show you just where that throne is,
toda.y!
In the next issue, we shall continue this
amazing, Intriguing story, showing how the
Dirthright and the Sceptre beClune separated into two different nationl,' showing you
the strangest mission ever given a man to
perform, the mysterious, secret mission of
Jeremiah, almost totally unknown today. We
shall give you astonishing Bible proof that
the JEWS are not the House of Israel, and
never were! And we shall identify the socalled "lost Ten Tribes" of btlle! l?cYood
refute, and establish, beyond any doubt, the
astounding ancestry and true identity of the
people of the United States of America!

The Invasion of the
Brz"tish Isles . ..
Continlled from pag,

fOllf

and that God's ways and God's laws are
right and just-that we cannot find happi.
ness, prosperity, contentment and joy in any
other way. That all OUr ills and miseries
have (,orne from transgression of God's law.
When the ways, the systems, the insti.
utions of this world have been tom down
and utterly destroyed-when men have been
punished for their sins, then Q-IRIST shall
retLlrn to rescue this old world from its own
self-inflicted miseries, The KINGDOM OF
GOD shall be set up, and it shall rule the
world!
Truly, CHRIST, and His KINGDOM,
is the only hope of the world!
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The United States in Prophecy
PART TWO

T

HE HOUSH of ISRAEL is '""
Jllllisbl Those who constitute it 1#1
nol

JEWS, and

n~e,

we{'j!! 'I'hat

faa we shall now see conclusively, beyond
teIute.
After David's death hiJ son, SolollJOD,
IUCCCedcd to the throne. Solomon ta:rcd the
people excessivel)'~ reigned in a gotgeous
splendor probably never equalled before or
llllce. Ana because he also married Gentile
wive$,

aacrWccd to thei{ idols, and com-

mitted other sins God said, "r will /lQtdr.
Jald th, Kingdom from thee, and f've It
to thy servant • • • Howbeit.
will
jive on, trib, to thy son for David flly ~
vant', sake." (I Kings 11:11-13).

ISRAEL Separates from David'.
Throne
Note it! It is TIlE J(lNGDOM, not
part of it, which is to be :ended away. It
Js the PART, on, Irib,. which is to remain.
That tri~, Judah, mu.st remain subject to
the throne - why? "FOR DAVID'S
SAKE!" David's dynasty must not be broken. God will not break His covenant!
When Solomon died, hl, son Rehoboam
IUcceeded to 'David's throne. The peopJe at
once demanded the heavy taxes be reduced.
Their spokesman, Jeroboam, (Solomon"
servant,) pleaded with Rehoboarn. "Thy
father made our yok" grievous; noW', therefore, make thou the grievous service of thy
rathu, and his heaV}' yoke which he put
upon us, lighter, and we will serve thee."
(1 Kiogs 12:1-).
"My father," ~ Rehoboam's reply,
"chastised you with whips. but I will dus·
tisc you with scorplo.os:' (verses 6-14).
Israel rebelled.
The command to the people was, "To
your tents, 0 israelI" The challenge to the
royal house was, "Now. see to thine own
house '" (verse 16).
"So Israel rebelled against the House of
David unto this day. And it came to llllll,
when all Isrtul heard thAt Jeroboam was
come again, that they sent IOd called bIm
DDto the congregation. tIfIJ mdd, him ling
cm:r AU. ISRABL: there was none that
foUawed the house. of David, bill Jill 'rib,
of JUDAH oni,/' (I Kings 12;19-20).
Then "Rehoboam • . . assembled
111 the HOUSB OP JUDAH, willi Ih, lrib,
#f BIni-in," (vene 21). Rchoboam start·
eCI to fight to sub<:lue .and bring back the
House of Israel, bat God Slid, "Ye shall
not • • • fight agatnst your IJrethc~ the
,bi1dr,n of IJra,J • . • for this thing
is from me." (verse 24).
Israel Divided into TWO NATIONS
Notice it carefully! The House of Judah, DOW including the tribe of Benjamin,
wder King Rehoboam of David'. dyoasty.

What Has Gone Before:
WHERE is the United States men·
tioned in Bible prophecy YThe fset. is, more
.. fOl'etold of our people thaD aD,. other
race I But in prophecy, modern natiou4
usually are called b,. the namea of ancient
anceston from whith thaT "'ve spnmg.
Centuries ago the wealth, power, and
national greatness wh!eh baa become OUl'f
abu:e 1800 was p~tni8ed bY' the Ahnight)'
to Abraham for )Us descendent.. Few have
noticed that the promise. to Abraham
were TWO·told In nature -material prom.
iseeof RACE U well as • .,iritual promlsu
of GRAOE.
'JThou ahal#; be a father of MANY N~
TIONS," God llronliaed. The Jews have
never been more than one nation, The ma..
~rial, national, racial promises are ealled
the BffiTHRIGHT-meaning right of birth
-something inherited by bJrth aa one'.
RIGHT. Thus; the BIRTHRIGHT hu noth.
ing to do with salvation, or GRACE. whieb
meani UN-deserved pareJoll UN·mA!lrited
favor, the gut of GOd, REi-birth of the
Spirit.
The spiritual promises vt GRACEthe promise of a dynasty of Jdnp, culminating in Christ aa King of kingS'-the prom.
ise ot the "one seed," Jesus Christ, and
sal~tion through Him, the Bible calla the
"SCEPTRE." The SCEPT.RE was glven "to
JUDAH, 01 which tribe Jesus was bom
(Gen. 49:10), but the BIRTHRIGHT WBe
JOSEPH'S I (1 Chron. 15:2).
The Birthrlght induded ownerahip 9f
the promised LAND. In passing the liirth.
right on to the two sons of Joseph. EEl!·
raim and ManllBseh r the aged Jacob (Is.
rael) said, "Let D\1 name (ISRAEL) be
lIamed on them . . . and l~t them gTftllr
into a multitude." (Gen, 48~16). They, not
Judah, were given the NAME, "lIouse of
ISRAEL." Together they wete to grow
into a mutitude, but eventually their descendants were to seJlarate, Manasseh then
to become the world's greatest single na.tion, Ephraim'tJ descendants a still greater
company. or commonwealth,. of nations.
(Gen. 48:19). Thus Ephraim beearne the
Birthright holder. Included in the vut J1ationa! and material bleBsings promised was
possession of the "gates" of their enemy
natiollEl.
Later David, like Abraham• .received 8
moat astonishing UNconditional proW"
from God, In an unbreakable covenant.
This covenant guaranteed on Goo'••tltho~.
lty that. David's dynasty would XUN.
cease. From that dsp 01), through ALL g'8D.o
eratioll8~ David would never l~k .. lIOn to
reign over children of mel - at least
enough of them to form a nation.
throne was to endure contiJUlouely "FOREVER/ Th.Is promIsed dynuty ot David
was PIUi- of the SCEPTRE promise. God
promlBell the Sceptre mQuld endure, In
Judah's banda, until the second comIna' -of
Christ (Gen. 49:10). The world IUppoBU
this throne to IlBv6 ceased 600 "feam be.
fore Christ. Jesus did not take ill over, hae
never done 80 yet. But He ahaU sit on that
same throne, at Hill second coming (Luke
1:81·82). COULD He sit on B throne. If It
ceased to oUlst 2500 yearll ago!

n.

was about to fight cgaiost the other 1M
tn'be$, beaded bf Ephraim end )ba. . .
The two tribes it Jetosalem under the 0.vidic; king are aUed, tnereJt. the Houu II
JUDAH. But of Ephraim end

:si

sons oj Joseph. the drins JlmJ had _
"Let my mIJl¢ be named OIl ~hItn."
truly they now DEAl tM IWDIt 01 ISRAEL.
It ill the 1'BN tribes that ar" QJJed IOu..
MEL."

From here on. the tribe 01 JucIdI. ...
Benjamin ane! a portion of th.!..lriestJ 01
the triba of I.eri, ate caUceI ]t1DA!I,""",J lsratl. The TEN tribe». headed ."
Ephraim and Mana,$eb, from th.i.r ti_ _
ate called "lSR.ABL." 1bq Ale not Jrw"
and Gever were called Jews I
Prom thU time OIl, the children of
Israel, twelve tribes in aU, are J;"iJ,tI .".

'tWO

N~nONSI

And now, for the am time, the Bra'J'H.
RIGHT 81* into ODe natltm, JSR.Al!L
headed bY Bph.raiJn·MaocuseQ, whUe tile
SCEPTRB reanai05 ittlJlto,b". nalJtJII, oDed
the "House of JUDAH:- The two pbata
of the promises to Abraham DOW ue Jell.
arated fnto TWO BNTmBLY SEPARA'l'1l

NATIONS1
For many &eneratioQl lanel and Judah
t¢mained as 1I~~)1t'te natiOlJl, in .dJoi~
~rritortia,

ha.VlDg their QWQ IC}>&hto Ida,..

Why should ministen and ptDfessed B.1e
$tu.deflts be in ignorance ol thls, "'hen fOUl
whole Books of the Bible. I and II IOn,.
I and n Chronicles, are devoted to cxpWoIng it and recording the hi_tDq of ~
$eparate. rival kingdOms? Look at the -Po!
in the back of you: :albJc. There ~ wiD
see the territory ot each Dldoo. plaial,
shown.
Judah retained the city of Jerusalem itI
c:npital, and the territory known .. ]udea.
Israel occupied the! territO'1 nill/) of ]ud&
.samaria became its capital. dty. anCI the
House of Israel oftetl 11 called o,~.,.
in prophecy. This, too, it • 'fit:al "kq" to

understlUlding of prophecy. "Samaria" ",.,
refers to the Jewt 10 ptopheq-but . . . .
llie T.EN tribes, the House of ISB.AEL.

House of IIrael NOT 1. .
We want to impress. here. that hrael

aru:i Judah are not two namu lot tho lime
batton. They were, IUIIJ JIiU tlfl lAd IbI1I
be tin the second com.rng of Grist. 'tWO
DIFFElU!NTAND SEPARAD NA..
TIONS. The term "Je'D/" it merely a "idr.·
ns,me tor uJ\.Idah." It appliet tv the ODe
nation, or HOU5e of Judlh ONLY-aenr
to the House of ISRAEL.

The

nr&t pJaco in

.n the Bible wbelt

the ",ord "JaW" iI used 11 in U
16:6. Notice iU

KInas
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Ahu began to feign II! king of JUDAH
(nrse 1). He sat on DAVIO'S throne,
(verse 2). At this time a maQ named
Pebb was Icing of ISIlA!L. With King
Bczin of Syria as ally, this Icing of Israel
ami: against Jerusalem in war. and betieged KinS Ahu of JucUh, but Q)Uld Dot
OTercome hint ('Verse S). "At that time,
lezin ,dng of Syria" - the .ALLY of
ISRAEL. nF,htlng wiJh lSR.AEl, against
Judah, - 'recovered Elath to Syria and
drave THE JEWS from Elath." (verse 6).
NOTE IT! The lint place in the Bible
where the word "lEW" is used, we ;find
lSMEL as filar a.faJnJ1 TEE IBWS! ~rael'l
.aUy, Syria, drove "I'HE JEWS out of the
town of Elath!
Certainly this proves that the .JEWS are
• different natio,} altogether than ISRAEL.
It is WRONG to call the Jews of today
"hrae!." They at6 not IsraeI,- they are
JUDAH! And wherever ISRAEL is today,
remember that ISRAEL afJ6J nol mun
JEW! Whoever the lost tea tribes 01
}SRAa arc today, Ihey
noJ Jewsl

at,

'Wherever yon see the name "1suel," or

''House 01 Israel." or "Samaria." or "Epbraim." used in propheq, remember this-

rr NEVER

REFERS TO TIlE JEWS, but

to Isne!. who 'Was

It

WAR against the

Iews!
No place in all the Bible does the term
JEWs. The term
1lJarac1" alonc, or "chi14ren of Isrjle~40 milT_
tad sometimes does, itulud, the Jews,
"here ..11 twelve tribes are included. Jews
~ Israelites. just as Oregonians arc Ameriam. "But MOST braelites arc: not Jews,
just II most AtncricatU are not Oresonians.
The Jew.s are the HOlDe of Judah only, .A.
PART of the Istae1ites. But wh"t'l these
people Ire .pokea of as NAnONs, rather

'"ISRAEL" refer to the

Iu.D

IS

collective individuals, the tenn

-&nel" never refen to the Jews. "House
Dl Isrul" NEVER. means "Jews." On the
lither hand, "Hou.R of Judah" .ALWAYS
MeIUl$

"Jewa."

This distinction is vital, if we are to

uoc:IerstJ.nd prophecy. Because most socalled Bible students are in ignorance of
this basic distinction, they atlt unable rightly
to unde~tand ptophec.y'
'!'he next place where the term "Jew" is
IftCntioned in the Bible, the House ot Israel
laid been driven out ill captivity, lost from
Yiew, and tho tera1l!fHPJiCS ONtY to tho.~
of the House of
• There are NO
IIICCeptions in the ible f

ISRAEL DrlYen Out and LOSTl
Immediate.y ()Q bccomin,g lcillB over the
Bouse of Israel, Jeroboant (tribe of Ern.

Gim) set. up two golden cafves, introdUCIng
idol worship In the kingdom. The account

q found in I KlnS' 1~:28-3J.
'I'bU idolatry, with Sabbath-breaking
(1!Ick.201lG-24), WIt the- great oatiolal
ala. which beounQ auch a OJn~ to Israel.
Generation afterJeneration, God plraded

with the ltOU$e

Israel to tum from tra-

dition-from thcU' lathers ways. ad to

return to keeping God's. C()tntIWldmen~
But. through seven dlHetet\t dvnasties under
19 kings. brut continued these oatiOMI
sins,-iins SO GREAT in GaDIS sight.
that finally God caused them to be<:ome •
i:onquered, captive natiOQ,
And iQ the year 'Tin B. C. the HOUSe

of Israel findl), were driven out of their
own Jan~ut of 'thei, homes and cities.and carried captives to Assytia, on the
southem $hores of tho Caspian Sea t

''Therefore the Lord was very an$ry with
Israel, and removed them out of his sight!

tber, was nart' Ie/l bUI lb. lrib" of JlltUh
only." (II Kings 17:18).
In Leviticus 26 we lind GDd'. solemn
warnins to all the children of Israel. IF
they would worship Him ;Jonl, avoiding
idolatry, and keep His Sabbathl walk if! Hi$
statutes and keep His commandment'S, they
would inherit the national. material prom;ses to Abraham. They would becomo great,
rich. and powerful,- the dornlnant nation
of all earth. But. it they refused and robelled, they were to be punished SEVEN
TIMES-a duration of '~20 Y4!ars-in
.1avery~ $ervitude, and want.
The llouse of Israel now enteted -'121
B. C.-(nmember this date)-upon their
2'20 100g yeacs of national Mnfshment.
to lut untl1 1800 A. D.!
.And BECAUSE' they. of these ten
tribes, bore the NAME rsrael identfylng
them as Goa's chosen people - becIIuse God
had created this nation lor the purpose of
showing forth His praise, as 111 example to
other nations, reflecting the glory of Godand because thc:y had· become sucl\ a liability to His cause, a. reproach to His namt,
God now ordained that they should actually
LOSE THEIR IDENTITY. Now they mllSt
loso knowledge of their name, Israel. They
must be considered as Gentiles. that they
continue no longer to cast such a stain Ilpon
the name of the Lord their God!
So "the Lord removed Isl'l1el Dill of Hir
sighJ .•• So Israel WQ arrlcd away out of
their own land to Assyria." (II KinS'
17:23). They LEfT the Ilmd ot Samaria,
never yet to return! Gentiles 'Were placed In
th4!ir homes and cities, (v. 24), and it is
these Gentiles who were known as Samaritans in the time of Christ.
A more detailed account of the (al*h'itr
of Israel is found in 11 KlnS- 18; 9·12. and
17:5-18.

Now the Hoase of IsrAel began tCl
"abide many days withollt I king," {HOI.
~:4}. Since THBY were tho people who
carried the title "braef,II it is may, not
Judah. who Must become tOST in Jdentity!
Now they must lose their language, th~ir
religion, their land. (lsa. 8tI7\ Isa. 28:11;
lsa. 62:2i Isa. 40:27; H08. 2;'·6.1 Jcr. 16,
u~

Has. 1 :8·10.)
ISRAEL Never Retul'1Jed
They did NOT return to PaJestinlt

wjth the Jews in the days or Ezra and Ne.
hemiah, as som~ c~rotleous.ly believe. Thoso
who returned to rebuild the temple and

N01Jenlhe,.DI&emb", 1940
testore worship in Jerusalem It that tJ-.
10 years after JUDAH'S aapitivity WClO
only those of the House 01 Judah wholD
Nebuchadnezzar had c:uricd to Babyloa.

Note weD these: facts.
1) tn 721 S. C. JSRAI!L was "0m:ie4
away out af theit own !&ad to .Assyria," en
Kings 17:2l), 1heJ Wen! AU Rmovedcompletely. "There was oone left but tbe
tribe of Judah onl,:' (JI KlnJl 17;&8).
JUDAH, onl11 H",4inlll.
2)

More than 130 1$'"

J.t., Ne6-

uchadnezrar of Babylon carried the JewtNOAH-who Dnl, remained in Pltatlae
of the 12 tribes .waJ to Bab)rrop. '"

NONE of the House of Israel dwelt ...
Palestine at the time of this captim, at
Judah.

~ ) Those who rt#llm,J to PaJescm.
to rebuild the temple and restoce worship
70 yea,. after Judah's captivity. wert ALL
01 the'HQusc of Jadah-JJ JEWS,-ALL
of those whom Nc:buchadtleZtar had tutied
&way. They returned as-in "unto ]erusaJenl

and Judah, "'ary on. flnlll biJ tlt11 (Ezca
2:1).

ONLY those of the tribes ofludab, ~
min and t.cvi, who alnititute the bouse '0#
JUDAH returned at that time (Ezra I:').
ConsOCjuently those In Jerusalem in •
time of Christ were of these three tribet,
NOt' of the liouse of lSllABL. And . - .
if not all, of thO$C ~f\wrted were of the
tcibe of Benjllmio, II! Paul said he .....

The House of 15"11 bec:enw bOWIl •

koown '"
.pea!dns • difermt

the LOST Ten Tribes! NoW'

ANOmER

nlm~,

language!

B, WHAT name Ire they known todJ,1
Whoever they arc, wherever they 1ft. Jt 11
THEY, .nd not the Jew" ,.ho are tile
BIlttHRIGHT possessors, It is THEY oClt
the Jew., who, after the Cbd.IP, of theit
punishment in 1800 A. D. al\ltt Inherit the
UNbreakable promfsel to .Abraham of .....
tional greatness, ttSOUIt'.eJ, wealth and ~
er. It is MANASSEH who. aftlr 1800 A.
D was to bccomo the world'. greatest .iGate
nation - Ephraim & stUt pter CO)&.

MON'\VBA.LnJ of natIons! Who c:aa tbfr
be, today?

II) the next Issue we 1ha11 candude ddt
amuins story bringlas tG IiSht the It,.....
Bast mluiQn ever jWco. bl&A to performthe mystedous, ~ miAJOD of the pfOo

phet Jeremiah,

SO

littJe understood. W,

shall identify the "Jost 'ten Tn'bel" ar

ISRAEl. and establish, beyond refute, 1M
astoundin, and true idootlly of the f'Jolt'f
HOUSE OP ISRAEL today!
~

to>

(f

1M ,e al'll not in the ftcab, but ia the
Spirlt, i 10 be that the Spldt of God dwell
;11 1411. Now if atly mill ba,e not the Spidt.
Go~ be b nOlI. of Biz.1I

or
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The United States zn Prophecy
PART THREE
Jeremiah's Strange Commisston
'When Israel

"":1$

driven (lut to Assyria,

721 D. C., Judah had not

Jet sinned

lS lI.

nillion. Through Hosea, Go said, "1110ugh
thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not
Judah offend." (Hos. 4:15).
But later "her treadlerous sister Judah
feared not, but went and played the harlot
also," and God finally said, "The back·
sliding Tsrael hath justi6ed herself more
than treadlerous sister Judah." (Jeremiah
3:8.11).

And so, 117-140 years after Israel's
captivity. the time came when God drove
out the Jews, too, in national captivity, lind
banishment, for their 2520 years of national punishment.
Por this purpose God .raised up a Yery
s\Xocial prophet, whose real call and (ommission few, indeed, understand.
This prophet was Jeremiah, He was one
of the three men, only, who were 'SanctifieJ
before they were born. The other tv.·o were
John the baptist <tml JesU3 Christ. (See Jet.
1:.5).

Jeremiah, when first given his vital caU
and commission, was a young lad of 17.
Before he finally completed it. he was an
aged white-haired patriarch. The commis$ion is recorded in Jeremiah 1 :10:
:'See;' God say! to Jeremiah, "I have
thiS d1y set thee over the nations and over
kingdoms. to ,.001 0111, and /0 pull JQwn.
lind to dellroy, and 10 throw down, TO

'BUJLD, AND TO PLANT:'
nlere it is! Jeremiah was sd: over TIiB

more than one_ He was a Jew.
living in Judah. He was set a prophet over
Judah-but not Judah alone. Over THE
nations-Judah and ISRAEL! He was set
ov.er them to do two things: to tear down
something, and then to build and to plant
flntions -

something.

Jeremiah was used of God as a prophet
to warn Judah of their sins, and of the
coming invasion and captivity at the hands
of Neb\.lchadnezzar of Babylon unless they
repented. He wag used '!5 a mediary. a nobetween, betwecn the kmg~ of Judah and
Nebllmadnettar the Chaldean king. It is

well known that Jeremiah was used in destroying the kingdom of Judah.
But-note it in your Dible !-lle also
was commissioned to PLANT and to
BOILD! What was he to plant lI-nd build?
Wbv, natUrally, that which wa" pulled
down and rooted out of Judah - the!
THRONE OF DAVID. He WItS set over
THE KINGDOMS-Israel as well as Judah. He was used in thmwing down that
tbrone frOID Judah_ Then what was he commissioned to do to ISRAEL? Ah! Note it!
The mom! balt of his strllnge and little

WIUlt Has Gone Before:
WHERE is the United States mentiollcd in Bible prophecy? The fact b, more
if) foretold
our ,)I)ople than lin,. nther
race I But m prophecy, modern nations
uBually ~re culled by the names of ancient
ancestors from which they have sprung.
Centuries ago the wealth, power, and
national greahJess which has becoJne ours
to Abraham for his descendants. Few have
noticed that the promises to Abraham
were TWO-fold in nature - material promi~es of RACE as well. as spiritual promises
smce 1800 wus promlse\! by the Almighty
of GRACE.
"Thou shalt be a father of MANY NA'nONS,'1 God promiacd. The Jews have
never been more than one nation. The material, national, racial promises are called
the BlRTHlUGHT-meaning right of hirth
- something inherited by birth as onc's
RIGHT. Thus the BIRTHRIGHT has nothing to do with salvation, or GRACE, which
means UN-deserved pardon, UNmerited
favor, Hie gift of God, HE-birth by the
Spirit.
The spiritual promises of GRACE-the promise of a dynasty of kingS. culmina.
tine in Christ as King of kings-the promise of the "one" seed," Jesus Christ, and
Balvntion tllrough Himt. the Bible calls the
"SCEP'l'RK" The SCJo~t'TRE was given to
JUDAH, of which tribe Jesus was bom
(Gen. ,19:10)( but the BIRTHRIGHT was
JOS)<~PH'SI J Chron. 5:2).
The Birthright included ownershi~ ot
the promised I,AND. In passing the birth·
)'ight on to the tW() Bons of. JOReph l Eph'faim and Mnlll\Sseh. the aged Jacon (Is'fael) sald, "Let my llame (ISRAEL) be
named on them • . • and let tltem grow
into a multitude." (Gen. 48:16). They, not
Judah, were given the NAME. "lIouse 01
ISRAEL,"
Later God made an UNconditional, unbreakable covenant with David, tribe ~f
Judah. guaranteeing a perpetual dynasty,
thnl all generations. forever. At His second
coming, Christ is to sit on David's throne
FOHEVER, This He could not do, if that
thl'One. as the world believes. ceased to
exist 2500 years arro!

0.'

Later the Birtlu'ight and the Sceptre
were separated into 'l'WO NATIONS. Because of the sins of King Solomon, son of
pavid, God rended the kingdom of ISRAEL

away from his SOll, King Rehoboam, leaving only two tribes, Judah Rnd Benjamin,
called. The HOUSE 01<' JUDAH, to be ruled
from Jerul\alem by David's dynasty. The
'fen 'I'riheR, named The HOUSE Ol<~
ISI(AEI" headed by the tribe of EPHRAIM, rucld by 19 Icings nnd seven dyn~
asties fl'om Samaria, held the BIR'l'HRIGHT.
The HOllse of Judnh came to be ca1led
"JEWS," a nickname for JUDAII. 'l'he
HOUEe of Israfll nevel' were wIled Jews! In
II Kings 16:6 Israel was at war against the
Jews I
Decaul!e of continuouG idolltry and Sabbath-bl'Caking, ISHAE'L was driven out of
their own InnQ to Assyria In 721 B. C. They
lost their identity, their langUage. came to
be looked upon as Gentlles, arG now called
"The LOs'r TEN TRIBES." The world does
not know wbo, or where they are. Where fa

that BlUTH RIGHT. today 7
~

.----

understood commission -to PLAN'r AND
TO BUILD!
~o far 35 the world lct1ows, the last king
to Sit on that throne of David was Zedekiah
of Judah. Hc was thrown down off it, and
the throne rooted out. of Judah in the year
'85 n. C.-neady 600 years before Ouist!
What. then! Did God forget His covenant with David? Did the throne CEASE?
True. the KINGDOM - the GOVERNMENT of Judah cea.~ed, as had the kingdom of Israel more than 130 years bcfc)re r
But see what e/u Jeremiah was commi,.
sioned to do - to PLANT AND TO
BUILD! To plant and re·build among the
House of Israel, 10, these mllny days with..
out a king - among LOST Israel, 110W supposing herself to be GENTILE! Therefore
th(> identity and location of the te-plantillB
mUff remairJ hMdrm /lntil Ihis 'I.'ime of ,h.
END in whidl we live today!

JUDAII Taken Captive to Babylon
If you will carefully .re-read the important 13001:: of Jeremiah. you will notice the
first few chapters are devoted to his ministry in WARNING the Jews of their im.
pending invasion and captivity unless they
will repent. But they would not repent.
And so, finally, the inva$ion came. The
first siege was in 604 B. C, On the exac;t
date corresponding to December 9th, (as
calculated by the Roman calendar) Nebu.
chadnezzar marched into Jerusalem, taking
it captive. However, he die! not at once
drive out all the Jews. He did not even
drive out their king. Jehoiakim. hilt made
him a vassal king, the servllnt of Nebuchadne22ar. As such he continued on his throne.
as did two marc kings after him. Jehoiachin, his son, lind Zedekiah, his brother,
until the year 585 B. C, (Read II KiDgs
24) .

In that year, Zedekiah's 1tth yellt I1S
king, the Chaldean armies again besieged
Jerusalem, entered it, the city was broken
up. the palace and temple de~trored. ALL
the sons of King Zedekiah were killed be·
fore his eyes. That there would be no man
to carry on his dynasty, (JI/ the princes of
Judah were killed. f.;ing Zedekiah's eyes
were put alit, and he was bound in chains
and carried to Babylon where he di~d. YOll
wilf read of all this captivity in n Kings
25, II Chronicles !SIS, Jeremiah 39, and 52

Jeremiah's Mysterious l\fovemenb

or

And now the first part
Jercml.h's
strange commission is accompli,hed! So far
as the world could see, or has ~C'C!n since.
the dynasty of David had ENDED! No
king remain('.) on the throne Judah's Ia~
Icing was dead. All hill sons were dead. A.1l
COt/Jinned on
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The WAR, at the moment,
W
Prophecy

An INENTS thunder on, rapidly
approaching the prophesieQ cItmax!
Sinee the last issue of the PLAIN
TRUTH - November-December - many
things have occured, every one in accordance
wjth proPhecy!
HInER noW emerges 3S the, "BEAST"
of Revebtion! For years we have told our
listeners and our readers that the "BEAST"
who revives the Empire of andent Rome,
and .fights Christ at ARMAGEDDON,
would Mussolini - 0" hi; JIIcces.rol'.
Bllt in tlle past few months Hitler has
taken over Mussolini and nU Italy are now
in Hitler's power. Germans :lre placed in
every branch of the Italian government, and
no step may be taken today without their approval. Hitler':! "NEW WORtD ORDER,"
described elsc.wheJe in this number, will go
enough to establish th~ seventh head of
this "BEAST:' -by a union of the ten
"horns," (junior-partner dictatorships) which will restore the Roman Empire to the
complete world-domination of the old.
For years we ha,ve told listeners and
teadets that this last war would either start
in the Mediterranean, or its main theatre of
netioD soon would gravitate to that tegion.
During the winter this lias occurred. And in
the past few weeks, Hitler's Nazis have
gone thrn the Balkans, conquered Jugoslavia
Ilnd Greece, aftee the other Balkan nations
had capitulated to Hitler under the mere
threat of force. Today Hitler controls aU
Europe, to the Turkish frontier.

.
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Continued -from Page Pive
olhl!1' princes, who 'might be. possible heirs
to carry on that dynasty, had been killed.

No"pouible heir to the throne, so the world
then believed, l'emained alive.
But, how aoout the SECOND part of
Jeremiah'S great commission? Was God
able to keep His covenant with David? Was
Hft able to PLANT. and REBUILD that
throne?
JeremIah was among these captive Jews.
Yet he must remain free to carry out the
second part of hi! mission. So. "the captain
oE the guard took Jeremiah. and said unto
him • . • behold, I loose thee this day
from the chains which were upon thine
hind. 1£ it seem good to thee to come with
me into 8abylon, come; and I willloolc well
unto thee but if it seem iI! unto thee to
com~ with me into Babylon, forbear; b~·
hold all the l~lld is before thee: whither i~
~eemeth good and convenient for thee to
.80, thither go . . • So the captain of
the guard gave him victuals and a reward
(expense mOlley) and let him go." (Jer.
40:1.) .

Jeremiah was left FREE, to perform the

In the November·Decemoer l>LAIN
TRUTH we gavo you Hitler's grand strategy for taking Palestine and Suez. The plan
calls for a two-way pincer attack-from the
west thru Libya and Egypt, and from the
East thru Turkey and Palestine. At the time
we told YOll German technical experts already were in Libya, soon to be followed by
troops, and an attack on Egypt, This now
bas occurred, and at this writing the British
are desperately holding on to Tobrulo
against the most savage Nazi attack. Its loss
may well mean the loss of Suez.
In the Plain TRUTH of December,
1938, we gave our reader.:; the in3ide plot,
laId by Mussolini, with all its historic Dible
background, for precipitating a holy war be.
tween the Arabs (dccendants of Ishmael,)
and the Jews and the British. The war now
has reachecl that region, and Hitler has carl
ried out the plot Mussolini laid. As this is
written the battle rages in Iraq, over possession of British oil, and the German propa.
ganda machine desperately tries to far> up
the Hames of ancient hatreds into a general
holy war,
Also, lit the moment, Turkey stands at
the very prink of her fateful decision under
Nazi pressure, to double-cross her British
ally. The prophecy of this, with all its 13ib·

second half of his commission. Where did
he go ? We come now to ltn amazing, fascinating, thrilling part of the Book of Jeremiah which has been almost entirely over·
looked.
"Then went Jeremiah unto Gedeliah • • •
to Mizpah; and Qwelt with him among the
people that were left in the land." (6th
verse.)
Now this GedcJiah had been made governor over a. remanent of Jews in the land
by the king of Babylon, and since Jerusalem was destroyed, had made Mizpah his
headquarters. But the king of Ammon
plotted with a Jew named Ishmael to assasinitte GeJeliah. The plot was executed, the
governor, and part of the Jews, were slain.
Jeremiah was among tJle survivors.
"Then .Ishmael carried away captive all
the residue of the people that were in Mizpah, even the king's daughters, and all the
p~ople that remained in Mizpah, whom
NebuZI\tadan the cOlptain of the gunrd
(from Babylon) had committed to Gedeli.lh ~ . . and carried them away captive, and departed t() go over to the Am·
monites," Ocr, 41:10).
Ah! Did you catch it? }tead that passage again. Arnong these Jews were Ih,

•

In

Ii cal background, was published ira the November·December PLAIN TRUTH,
Bible prophecy, outlined in paSt issues,
shows the Roman Axis forces will bike
Egypt, Suez, Palestine - even Gibraltct.
They show tho United States will be drawn
in. and we are now on the very brink of
actual participation. Britain will go down.
And, unless we turn as a nation to God, aeke
now ledge our sins, l>bmr paganism Ollt of
out lanQ and even out 0 our churdle5, ou!'
beloved United States wiU have to go under,
God must bring us to our senses ~ by defeat, if we will not Jlcecl otherwise, In our
defeat we shall acknowledge our .sins. And
the!) Oaist shall come, in person, and deliver liS fcom our shackles.
\Y/e lack space for more detailed com.
ment on specific prophesied events -in this
number, Momentous dars lire ahead- days
frought with hardship. sacrifice, and suffering. If .America will add MOR.AL and
SPIRITUAL RE-ARMAMENT to her I?reat
military eifort, this nation will yet tur; the
tide of wllr. But without it we lack TOTAr.
Defense, without which we shall never win,
We are a~ the END of the present order.
ARMAGEDDON is now jllst a short way
off, But the silver lining to this darkest
cloud of all history is the aS5llranC~ of
Christ's soon coming, and the restoration of
our people - and of PEACE lind prosperity
to the world. It can come only thru GO~'S
WAYS -- but it shall COlDe. Let us keep
praying, "DiY KINGDOM COME t"

I!lng's tltlflghlers! Daughters of ZedekIah,
King of Judah and of David's dynasty!
King Zedekiah had died. All his sons
had been killed. All the princes of Judah
had been killed. All pOSSIble heirs to David's throne had been killed- ,xupl Ib,
kin~! daughlers! Now we see why Jere.
miab went to Mizpall!

Jeremiah, with Royal Seed for
Replautillg, Escapes
Soon a man named Johanan replaced
Ishmael as leader. And in fear of rcprhals
from Nebuchadnezzar and the Olaldean
army. they appealed to the prophet,"and
said unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let, we
beseech thee, our suppliclttion be acceph:d
before thee, and pray for us unto the lord
thy Go<f . . , th~t the lord thy GoJ
may show us the way wherein we may
wa!k:' (Jer. 42:2.,),
The word of the l.ord came to Jeremiah,
Qnd }Ie told them not to fear, that HI!
would protect :lnd deliver them. But the
peoEI: wanted to lie:: to Egypt. This the
Lord warned them not to do. If they did,
the sword of Nchuchadne2.tar which they
feared would overtake them there, and tbey
would die (Jer. 42:1.16).
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But, as people usually do, they rejected

God's warning.
"Thou speakest falsely," Johanan anJcremiah. (Jer. 43 :2-3) .
.And so Johanan "took all the remnant
of Judah • • , even men, and women,
and childten, amI the king's daughter!, •••
~\Vered

altd Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch, the
Ion of Neriah (Jeremiah's scribe, or secre.
tary). So they came into the land of Egypt.'·
Ucr. 4:;;5-7).
Bamch was Jeremiah's const:mt comp:m.
ion and secretary, It is important to note
here G-od's promise of protection to him:
"Thus s:1ith the Lo{d, the God of Israel,
unto thee,· 0 Baruch: . . • Behold,
that which I have built I will break down,
and that which I have planted I will pluck
up. even this whole land . • . but thy
life wiJJ I givt: lU1tO thee for a prey in all
places whither thou goest." (Jer. 54:2.,).
His life, like Jeremiah's. was under divine
protection!
On reaching TIgypt, God warned these
Jews again through Jeremiah that they
should die there by the sword and famine,
and "none shall rcturn bill StIch as sh.J1
Iscapll" (Jer. 44:12-14). Yes, a few in
this company ate under divine protection.
A divine mission is to be performed. They
shalll!SCAPB! "The lord continues: "Yet l\smail numb::r tbat escape the sword shall
retum out of the land of Egypt iQto the
land of Jud.1h." (Jer. 44:28),
Jeremiah, Baruch, and tIle royal seed [or
replanting and rebuilding David's throne,
all under divine protection, were to escape,
aDd return to the land of Judah I
nleo Jeremiah and bis company Wtfe to
journey to ;t strange land which they knew'
not (Jer. 15:11-14).
Now let Isaiah complete this prophecy:
"For out of Jerusalem shall go fOrth a
remnant. and they that escape out of mount
Zion: tho ~eal of the Lord of hosts shall
do this. And the remnant that Esc-Jped of
the house of Judah shall AGAIN TAKE
ROOT DOWNWARD, AND BEAR
FRUIT UPWARD." (Isa. 37:32, 31),
This remnant with Jeremiah-at {east
one of the king's daughters-shall lalu rool
dowlIward! That is, BE RE-PI.ANTED!
And then bellr frilil lIpward! Be
BUILDED!
Has God failed in His solemn covenant
to keep :!olive David's throne? Where was
this planting and buildjng? WIl we find it
in God'5 Word?
We can! The place. and the people
among wham the throne was re.established.
lire clearly identified!
TO DE CONTINUED

lrhot Kind of Faith?
Con/iI/lied from Pa&~ p"",

ljver us from the bmning .fiery furnace!"

(Verses 16,18).
Sometimes God tries out faith. He tried

theirs. You might: think lIo should be ' -xpecte<! to h:tve fi:<ed it all up :It once on the
.spo~, but. He permitted their bith to be

tested,
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TIlen Nebuchadnezz:lf was full of fury,
and he form of his visage was changed;
• • • therefore he spake, and commanded
that they should heat the furnace ooe seven
times more than it was wont to be heated
• • • Then these men were bound in their
coats, their hosen. and their hats, and their
other gal·ments," -surely the God whom
they trusted. would have them released now?
But no - there was 110 physical evidence
whatever that God so much as heard! -"and
were cast into the midst uf the burning fiery
furnace!" (Verses 19-21).
The furnace was so hot the Bames
leaped out and slew those men that took
lip Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego/' A.nd
they fell down "bound, into the midst of
the burning fiery furnace!"
God pctOlitted them actually to be
thrown in! Was He ulllllindf ul of those
who -trusted in Him to make possible the
keeping of His Commandments? Not

GOD!
The king looked into the furnace, and
said "Lo, I see four men loose, walking in
the midst of the fire, and they have no hurt;
and the form of the fourth is like the Son
of GOD!" (Verse 2». So Nebuchadnezzar
came neat the mouth of the furnace, and
called to them.
"Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego! ye
servants of the most high God, come forth,
and come hither! Then Shadrach, Meshach
and Abednego came forth of the midst of
the fire, ..• these men, upon whose bodies
the fire had no power, nor was a hair of their
head singed, neither were their coats
changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on
them. TIlen Nebuchadneuar spake, and
said, Blessed be the God of Shaoracb, Meshach, and Abednego, who hath sent His
nngel, and DElIVERED his servants that
TRUSTED IN HIM!" (Vers~ 26-28).
THERE was an example of liv;llg
[1AITH! A faith that TRUSTED God to
make it possible to live the way of His Law!
Yes, WITH GOD, it if possible to keep all
His Commandments - and dolft let any man
deceive you to the contl"Jry!

Can You Believe and Worship
Christ IN VAIN 1
When God's Word says, "BELIEVE on
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thon shalt be
saved/, it does not mean the bEAD faith
now popularly taught! The common teach~
ings of this day distorts this to mean a mere
belief in the FACfS of Quist's existence,
His sacrifice, and His saving work. Just lIecept these FACfS, and accept HIM-withant :lQY obedien('e to God's Laws! lIut the
devils believe these things - and they

TREMBlE!
Christ was the Messenger of the New
Covenant - a Messenger sent from God,
You cannot BELIEVE on such a divine
Messenger, unless you believe, Ilnd obey the
MESSAGE that He brought! "If thou wilt
enter into LIFE," was His teachings "KEEP
THE COMMANDMENTS t"
"R'EPEN'Z'," :;aid the inspired Peter, and
then believe and be baptised for the remission of sins, and "ye SHALL receive the
gift of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 2 :.38). God

gives His Holy Spirit only to them that
OBEY HIM (Acts 5:32) . .And His Holy
Spirit is the LOVE which God gives liS to
fulfil! and to keep His Commandments I
And it all comes BY FAITH!
Christ came to save us FROM, not in
our sins! To FREE us from the enslavement of sin and the unhappiness and
wretchedness it brings - not to make U5 free
to commit sin!
Is it po~sible to BELIEVE in Ou·ist- to
worship Him-in the customary manner of
the day. and yet be lost? Olrist Himself
says, "YES!"
"Not every one that saith unto me,
lord! Lord!' lIhall enter into the king.·lom
of heaven; but ho Ihdl DOETH tb, will of
my Farher whidl is in heaven." He said.
(Mat. 7 :21).
Hear Him again!
"Howbeit IN VAJN do they worship me,
tearhing for doclrine.r th, commtl1ldm",h
of mm. For laying aside the commandment
of God, ye hold the tradition of men!"
(Mark 7:7-8).
There it is! From Jesus' own lips! Such
a dead faith - such wotlihip - is IN VAIN!
Those who trust in it, and in the mcn and
denominations which teach it, ARE LOSTI
And the qukkef we come to reali~ it, tlle
better!
God's PURPOSE in salvation is to r~
cue Olen from SIN, and its resulting unhappiness, misel'}', and death! To REPENT of
sin is the first step! TheIl the BLOOD OP
CHRIST, uron acceptance and faitb,
cleanses of al past sins! And by FAITH WD
are kept from sin in th~ future. Thus the
resulting righteoosness is of FAITII- the
righteousness imparted from God. We arc
not justified BY the law-we are justified
by the blood of Jesus Quist I But this justificatioll will be given only ON CONDITION that we REPENT of ollr ttanigressions of God's Law-and so it i~, alt~[ I\I~
only the DOERS of the Jaw that shtall
JUSTIFIED. (Rom. 2:13), How Plain, Ilnd
how beautiful, is God's TRUTH!

"*

Hitler's Thousand Year PIO'lJ
Contint/cd from Ptlge 1.'wa
devil himself is imprisoned, restrained, in
the symbolic "bottomless pit," for a duta·
tion of ONE THOUSAND YEARS. H~
would ll\!ver rest voluntl1rily {rpm his labor
of deceiving the world. Be shall be forcilbly
restrained ouring this millennial Sabbath
ftom activity.
"And I saw throne" and they sat upon
them, and judgment was givp.n unto them:"

-here comes a NEW QRDb"'R on (lIrth
and it is not Hiller's Order! -":tnd 1 S:loW
the souls of them that were bche~ded fOI
the witness of Jesus and lor the WorJ of
God, . . , and they liyed "IUJ t'e~~n,d 111lib
Christ A THOUSAND YEARSl
Blessed is he th(lt hath part in tit.: tic.t Rp.s.
URRECl10N • . . they shall be pl'lest~ of
God and of Olrist. :md rhall rt'iRll ,\!ith
Him A THOUSAND YEAltS!" (~ell
20:4-6)
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The United States
PART FOUR
The Mysterious "Breach"
HERE did Jeremiah go, with
Baruch his secretary and one of
more of the royal daughters of
History stops short at this point. Enlightened sudents of Bible history have
long known that the Ten Tribcs-cal1cd by
the name "House of ISRAEL" -have been
lost, and exist today among the Gentile
nations, unrecognized.
Their identity, and location, is one of
the things God has hidden from the world.
Yet, in this end-time, when knowledge is to
increase, when the "wise" are to UNDERSTAND (Dan. 12:4,10), we shall find the
secret revealed thru PROPHECY which
could not be understood until now.
But first, we must now consider a mysterious "breach" that occurred in the days
of Judah, son of Jacob.
Judah was the father of twin sons. The
first born was royal seed, for thru him the
SCEPTRE promise was to be carried down.
It seems the midwife knew twins were about
to be born. It is recorded that just before
birth one of the twins "put out his his
hand: and the midwife took and bound
upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying, 'This
came out first.''' But the child drew back
his hanel, and thf' other was actually born
first. The midwife exclaimed, "How hast
thou broken forth? this breach be upon
thee: (margin, wherefore hast thou made
this breach' against thee?). therefore his
name was called Pharez," meaning
"Breach." (Gen. 38:27-30).
WHY should this strange occurance be
recorded in Bible history, unless this breach
was to be HEALED between the sons or
their descendants at some future time? Yet
it never occurred in their life-time.
Zarah, of the scarlet thread, had five
sons (I Chron. 2:6). Only Solomon was
wiser (I Kings 4 :29-31). Did a descendant
of Zarah finally get the throne, in a manner healing the breach?
David, Zedekiah, Christ, all were of the
PHAREZ branch-none of Zarah. Now
consider, 1) the tart of the breach means
the transfer of the Sceptre from the Pharez
to the Zarah line. 2) such transfer never
occurred before King Zedekiah of Judah,
who was descended from Pharez. 3) Therefore it had to occur after Zedekiah's death.
4) Since David's line (Pharez) is to remain
on the throne thru all generations FOREVER, it could only occur at an OVERTIJRN of the throne by a marriage between
a Pharez heir to the throne and one of the
Zarah line, thus healing the breach.
History shows the descendants of Zarah
became wanderers, journeying to the northwest and founding the Scythian nation,
their descendants joining the Ten Tribes.

W
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What Has Gone Before:
WHERE is the United States mentioned
in Bible prophecY? To answer, we must
first go back to the heginning of the strangest, most fascinating story ever told, that
of God's chosen people, Israel.
Few have noticed that the promises God
made unconditionally to Abraham were
TWO-fold: First, material prumises of
RACE. "Thou shalt be the father of MANY
NATIONS," God promised. The Jews are
but one nation. These material, national
promises of RACE the Bible calls the
"BIRTHRIGHT" an inherited right by
birth. Under the BIRTHRIGHT, God promised Abraham for his fleshly descendants
the national wealth, resources, and greatl1e"s. that have become our since 1800 A. D.
Second, God gave Abraham spiritual
promises of GRACE-a dynasty of kings,
culminating in Christ to become King of
kings-the "one seed" (Gal. 3:8,16), thru
whom ALL nations are to be blessed-salvation, eternal life. This promise the Bible
calls the SCEPTRE. The SCEPTRE was
given to JUDAH, of which tribe Jesus was
born (Gen. 49:10), but the BIRTHRIGHT
was JO::;t;l'H'S! (I Cron. 5:2).
In passing the BIRTHRIGHT on to the
two sons of Joseph, Ephraim and Manasseh,
(Genesis 48), Jacob said : "Let my name
(ISRAEL) be named on them ... and let
them grow into a multitude." (the "many
nations).
When the twelve tribes had become a
nation, God made an UNconditional, unalterable covenant with King David (tribe of
Judah), guaranteeing a perpetual dynasty
thru all geMrations FOREVER. The world
believes that dynasty ceased in 585 B. C.
Later the BIRTHRIGHT and SCEPTRE
were divided into TWO NATIONS. Israel
rejected King" Rehoboam of David's
dynasty, two trioes, JUDAH an~ Benjamin
only split off from Israel, remamed under
Jerusalem rule of Rehoboam were called
"The Hou ~e of JUDAH," nicknamed
"JEWS," possessing the SCEPTRE .. Of
them Christ was born. But the ten trIbes,
headed by Ephraim and J\'[anasseh, possessing the BIRTHRIGHT, retained the name
"House of ISRAEL," never were called
"Jews." They were carried captive to Assyria, 721 B. C., later migrating north and
west, known as "The LOST TEN
TRIBES."
Afterwards JUDAH sinned worse than
Israel. The prophet Jeremiah was divinely
commissioned as mediary, to tear down in
Jerusalem, then BUILD and PLANT elsewhere David's throne. Nebuchadnezzar of
Babyl~n invadd Judaea, killed all the sons
of King Zedekiah an~ all. princes and no?les
of Judah. Zedekiah dIed In Babylon leavmg,
as the world supposed, no hear to David's
throne. Then Jeremiah, performing the second half of his divine commission, went to
King Zedekiah's daughters. With ~aruch,
his scribe, they were taken captive to
E g ypt where they escaped, returnp,j to Jerusale~, and from there ... "the remnant
that escaped of the House of Judah sha!1
AGAIN TAKE ROOT DOWNWARD, AND
BEAR FRUIT UPWARD," said the prophecy of ba.i ah 37;32,31. WHERE was
David's throne planted and builded?

Prophecy

But meanwhile, the Pharez-David-Zedekiah line possessed the Sceptre-was HIGH
-exalted. The Zarah line feeling it rightfully should possess the Sceptre, and some
day would was low, abased-so far as royal
power was concerned.
Now consider a much misunderstood
passage of prophecy:

The Three Overturns
If you will begin reading at the 18th
verse of the 21st chapter of Ezekial, you will
see plainly that Jehovah is here speaking of
the captivity of Judah by the king of Babylon. And, beginning with the 25th verse,
He says: "And thou, profane wicked prince
of Israel (Zedekiah), whose day is come,
when iniquity shall have an end, Thus l>aith
the Lord God; 'Remove the diadem, and
take off the crown: (as did happen, thru the
first half of Jeremiah's commission). This
(the crown) shall not be the same: exalt
him that is low, and abase him that is high.
I will overturn, overturn, overturn it: and
it shall be no more until he come whose
right it is; and I will give it him: ..
Let us understand that clearly.
"Remove the diadem, and take off the
crown." King Zedekiah, of David's dynasty,
had the crown. This says it is to be removed.
It was removed. He died in Babylon, his
sons and all the nobles of Judah were killed.
"This shall not be the same." The diadem is not to cease, but a change is to take
place-the throne is to be overturned~an
other is to wear the crown. God's PROMISE
to David is not to go by default!
"Exhalt him that is low, and abase him
thit is high." Who is "high?" King Zedekiah of Judah. Now he is to be abased, He
is to lose that crown. Judah has been
"high," while Israel has been "low,"-Io,
these many years without a king (Hos. 3:4).
The Pharez line has been "high"-the
Zarah line has been "low."
"I will overturn, overturn, overturn, it:
and it shall be no more until he come whose
right it is." What was to be overturn.cd.?
The diadem and the throne. Not once, It IS
to be OVERWRNED three times. Overturned by abasing Zedekiah, the House of
Judah, the Pharez line, and exalting, now,
the House of hrad, and one of the Znrah
line! The first of the three overturns was
accomplished as the first half of Jeremiah's
commission.
"And it shall be no more." Does this
mean the throne-the crown-is to cease to
exist? Not at all! How could it be OVERTURNED three times-that is, TRANSFERRED from one to another, if it cea~eJ
to exist? How, after these three transfers of
the crown, could it be given to HIMChrist-whose right it is, at His second
coming, if it ceased altogether to ('xist?
How could he who was "low" be now exhalted by the crown, if that crown was to be
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no more? No, the meaning is, "It shall be
no more overturned until the Second Coming of Christ!" And then it shall be once
again overtturned, and given to Him! God
will not break his unalterable promise made
t.o David! Thru every generation David shall
have a son wearing that crown! The
SECOND half of Jeremiah's commission
must now be performed. That throne must
be transPLANTED, and again BUILD ED.
The crown must be overturned-transferred
to another!
But WHERE? To WHOM?

A "Riddle" and a "Parable" Tells!
The strange TRUTH of the PLANTING and the REBUILDING of David's
throne is revealed in a "riddle and a parable," couched in symbolic language never
understood until this latter day. Yet it
stands, today, so clearly explained a little
child could understand I
It fills the 17th chapter of Ezekiel's prophecy. The whole chapter should be carefully read. Notice, first, this prophetic message is addressed, NOT to Judah, the Jews,
but to the House of ISRAEL. It is a Message
to give light to the lost Ten·Tribed House
of ISRAEL in these latter days!
First, Ezekiel is told to speak a riddle,
and then a parable. The riddle is found in
verses 3 to 10. Then, beginning verse 11,
Jehovah explains its meaning.
"Say now to the rebellious ho~se," God
says,-the "rebellious house bemg TenTribed ISRAEL (Ezek. 1 2 :9) , to whom
Ezekiel is set a prophet (Ezek. 2: 3; 3 : 1,
etc.) "Know ye not what these things
mean? tell them ... "and then the riddle is
clearly explained. A great eagle came to
Lebanon and took the highest branch of the
cedar. This is explained to represent King
Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, who came to
Jerusalem, and took captive the king of
Judah.The cropping off of the cedar's young
twigs and carrytng them to a Ja~~ of traffic
is explained to picture the captiVIty of the
king's sons, "He took also of the seed of
the land," means Nebuchadnezzar took also
of the people, and the mighty of the land of
Judah. "He set it as a willow tree. And it
grew, and became a spreading v.ine of low
~tature," means the Jews were gIven a covenant whereby, altho they were ruled over
by the Chaldeans, they might live in peace
and grow. The other "great eagle" is explained to represent Pharoah of Egypt.
Thus the riddle covers the FIRST half
of Jerem'iah's commission. Now notice what
is revealed concerning the SECOND partthe PLANTING of D~virl's throne'
It comes in the parable, verses 22-24.
"Thus saith the Lord God; I will also
take of the highest branch of th.e high
cedar." From God's own explanMlon WI".
have learned that the cedar tree represents
the nation of Judah; its highest branch is
Judah's king. The riddle told us Ncbuchaunellar took the highest branch-the King.
The parable now tells us God-not Nebuchnezzar, but GOD, will take of the highest
branch. Not the branch, but OF the branch
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--of Zedekiah's children. But Nebuchadnezzar took, and killed, all of his SONS.
God, thru his prophet Jeremiah, is now
going to take OF this highest branch, and
"SET IT." (Verse 22).
"I will crop off from the top of his
young twigs a tender one, and will plant
it upon a high mountain and eminent," continues the Almighty! Ah' "A tender young
twig!" The twigs of this highest br~nch represent the children of King ZedekIah! Certainly a tender young twig, then, represents
a DAUGHTER'
" ... and will PLANT it." Could symhoI ic language say plainer this young Jewish Princess is to become the royal seed for
the PLANTING again of David's throne?
Where?
" .... upon an ],igh monntain and eminent." says Jehovah!" A "mountain" in
symbol always represents a NATION. But
WHICH nation?
" In the mountain of the height of ISRAEL will I plant it," answers the Eterna.l!
David's throne now is to be planted 10
ISRAEL, after being thrown down from
JUDAH! Cuuld language be PLAINER?
" . . . and it (the tender young twigthe king's daughter) shall bring forth
boughs, and bear fruit, and be ~ goodly
cedar:" Did David's throne c.:<.:a~e WIth Zedekah of Judah? Did God forget His covenant? NO! Compare this language with the
passage in Isaiah 37:31-32: "the remnant
that escaped of the House of Judah shall
again take root downward (be planted) and
BEAR FRUIT UPWARD." It was
PLANTED in ISRAEL, who removed from
Judah! After this Hebrew Princess is
"planted" on the throne, now in ISRAEL
-lost from view- that throne is to BEAR
FRUIT. She is to marry, have children, and
her sons are to continue David's dynasty!
" ... and under it shall dwell all fowl
of every wing; in the shadow of the
hranches thereof shall they dwell." (Verse
23). "Lost" Israel, now having acquired the
throne and become again a self· ruling nation, shall, in time, spread around th~ eart?
dominance ~nn power. They shall tnhent
the unconditional promises of the BIRTHRIGHT, according to God's covenant with
Abraham!
"And all the trees of the field" (verse
24). A "tree" is this riddle and parable is
likened to a nation. In other words, "All
the nations of the earth."
" . . . shall know that T the Lord have
brought down the high tree." Judah, the
high tree, having the throne for 131 years
after Israel had been taken captive, now is
brought down to the low stature of shvpry.
" . . . have exhalted the low tree." For
131 years Israel had been a "low tree." Now
Israel is exhalted, becomes again a nation
with a king.
". . . have dried up the green tree"JUDAH, "and have made the dry ~ree to
flourish." ISrrAIL, headed by tbe tnbcs of
Ephraim and Manasseh, who possessed the

BIRTHRIGHT, now shall flourish, become
prosperous in due time. "I the Lord have
spoken and have done it." Yes, that
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BIRTHRIGHT is in ISRAEL. Tho LOST
·- tho supposed to be a Gentile nation, They
are the people who were to grow into the
promised multitude-the great natiull, and
the company of nations, possessing the
gates of their enemy nations, becoming a
colonizing people spreading around the
world, being bles~ed with national resources
and wealth. And, when they become thus
powerful and nationally dominant, remember David's throne is transplanted among
them!
But WHERE did Jeremiah, with his
royal seed for the transplanting, go to find
the lost House of Israel? WHERE are they
today? HOW was the "breach" healed, and
how did a son of Zarah ascend the throne?
Can we tell?
We CAN! The exact, ~recise location is
revealed in Bible prophecy. We can pick up
Jeremiah's trail in actual history, besides!

*

*

*

In the next issue, the exact location of
Jeremiah's transplanting of David's throne
will be clearly revealed by many prophecies,
and by history. "Lost" Israel will be definitely located and identified among earth's
nations, TODAY-with Bible proof beyond dispute. Don't miss this most thrilling
installment of this series!

Why Does God Permit . ..
continued from page three
Thank God, we are near the END of the
six working days allotted to Satan's dominion. God's thousand-year Sabbath day is
just about to dawn!
There is a saying that it is darkest just
before the dawn. Now we see on every
hand the final fruitage of men's ways. War,
famine, disease, poverty, squallor, sickness,
insanity, crime, DEATH! Is anyone
HAPPY today? Written in unerasable
blood, in human misery, anguish and despair, is the six-thousand-year record of EXPERIENCE!
Even now men will not heed this horrible lesson-not until they are FORCED
to see it!
But, as Satan's sixth "working day"
closes, God is about to step in and supernaturally to interfere!
The coming seventh millennium shall
see Satan restrained. Christ will return to
rule the earth with all the power of God.
God's New Order for the next thousand
years will restore peace, happiness, and joy.
Then men may look back over this present world, and COMPARE! Never will
God FORCE a single human being, Ilgllinst
his own will, into salvation and eternal
life.
But, with the seven thousand-year record
of EXPERIENCE set plainly before seeing
eyes, do you think anyone will want to return to these ways we seem now to love?
Not many, you may be sure of that! Yet
sume, even theil, will Iebel.
Finally we shall acknowledge, of our

Please continue on page Jet/en
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The United States tn Prophecy
PART FIVE
What Has Gone Defore:

Israel's New Land
We are ready, now, to search out tho

actual location of the

lo~t

tribcl of the outca.st liousc of Israel. We know they exist
today as a nation, and a company of nations;
powerful; looked upon as Gentiles. And
when we lind them, we shall find a king,

still today occupying the throne of David!
.ManT passages of prophecy tell of these
people in these latter days. Prophecies not
to be understood until this "time of the
end." Prophecies containing a Message to be
carried to these people by those to whom
God reveals it!
"FIrst it is necessary to fu: in mind these
fatts~

The prophet Amos wrote, in the days
of the l~th of the 19 king$ of the House
of Israel, (Amos 1:1): "Behold the ~ of
the Lord are upon the sinful kingdom
(House-of Israel-Judah had not yet
siaced), and I will destroy it (the kingdom,
or BOvemment, not ~ ~ple) from 011
the fat:e of the earth. For, 10, I will command, and I will sift the House of Israel
among ill nl1tions, like as corn il sifted in
,. sieve, yet shall not the least grain fall
upon the earth." (.Amos 9:8-9),
'Ibis prophecy usually is applied to the
scattered condition of the Jews. But it has
nothing to do with the Jews, Ot the House
of JUD.AH.. but refers to ten·tribed House
of lSR.t\EL- driven to .Assyrian captivity,
thea migrating from there and Kattcring
among other nations BEFORE the Jews
were Ween to Babylon. This prophecy says
that ISRAEl, (not Judah), was to be sifted
among other nations-these I~radites losing
their identity - yet God has protected aoc!
kept them-"not the least grain shaH faU
upon the earth,"
It was during this time that the children.
of the House Israel were to "abide many
days without a Icing," (Hos. 3:4). That
these people did sift thru all nations is clear.
Many New Testament passages indicate thls.
Although many of them still 'were scattered
among vacious nations in the first century,
.A. D., a portion of them had become established in a definite location of their own by
Jeremiah's time-H1 years after their orig·
mal captivity.
But th~se Israelites who possessed the
Birthright eventually were to come to a new
land of their own. Jehovah says, In II Samuel 7:10, and I Chron. 17:9: "Moreover, I
will appoint a place for my people Israel..
and will PLANT THEM," (Jeremiah was
commissioned to dp the PLANTING of the
throne amons rherQ,) • "thllt they may dwell

or

in

Il

r1ace of their own and mOfJl no

marl,"

The context of the whole passage shows thi9
refers, not to Palestine, but .. different land
where these ~ttered Israelites were to

WHERE III the United States mentioned
in nible prophecy1 To answer we must

first go back to the beginning of the strangest, most fascinating story ever told, that
of God's chosen people, Israel.

Few have noticed that the promises God
made unconditionally to Abraham were
TWO.fold: First, material promises ot
RACE. "Thou shalt be the father of MANY
NATIONS," God promised. The Jews are
but one nation. These material, national
promises of RACE the Bible calls the
"J3IRTHRIGHT,!' an inherited right by
birth. Under the BIRTHRIGHT, God promised Abraham for his fleshly descendants
the nll-tional wealth, resources, and greatness that have become ours since 1800 A.D.
Second, God gave Abraham spiritual
promises at GRACE-a dynasty of kings,
cqlminatlng in Christ to become King ot
kings-the "one aeed" (Gill. 8:8, 16), thru
whom ALL nations are to be blessed - sa!.
vation, eternal life. This promise the Bible
calls the SCEPTRE. The SCEPTRE was
given to JUDAH, of whioh tribe Jesus was
born, (Gen. 49:10), but the BIRTHRIGHT
was JOSEPH'S\ (l Chron. 5:2).
In passing the BIRTHRIGHT on to the.
two sons of Joseph, Ephraim and Manasseh, (Gen. 48), Jacob said: "Let my name
(ISRAEL) be named on them ••. and let
them grow into a multitude," (the "many
nations).
When the twelve tribes had become a
nation, God made an UNconditional, unalumble covenant with King David (tribe of
Judah), guaranteeing a perpetual dynasty
thru all generations FOREVER. The world
b4llleveB that cJynasty ceased in 585 B.C.
Later the BIRTHRIGHT and SCEPTRE
were divided into TWO NATIONS. Israel
rejected King Rehoboam of David's
dynasty, Two tribes, JUDAH and Benjamin only, split off from Israel, remained
under Jerusalem rule of Rehoboam, wel't1
called "The House at JUDAH," nicknamed
"JEWS," possessing the SCEPTRE, Of
them Christ was born. But the ten tribes,
headed bv Ephraim and Manasseh, possessin~ the BIRTHRIGHT, retained the name
"House of ISRAEL," never were called
"Jews," They were carried captive to Assyria, 721 B. C" later migrating north and
west, known as "The LOST TEN TRIBES."
Afterwards JUDAH sinned worse than
IsraeL The prophet Jeremiah was divinely
commissioMd as mediary, to tear down in
Jerusalem, then BUILD and PLANT elsewhere, David's throno. Nebuchadnezzar of
Babylon Invaded Judaea{ killed all the sons
of King Zedekiah and al princes and nobles
of Judah. Zedekiah died in Babylon leaving,
as the world supposed, no heil' to David's
throne. Tllen Jeremillh, perfonning the second half of his divine commission, went to
King Zedekiah's daughters. With Baruch,
his scribe, they were ta'ken captive to
Egypt, where they escaped, returned to
Jerusalem, lind from there ••• "the remnant that escaped of the Rouse of Judah
shall AGAJN TAKE ROOT DOWNWARD,
AND BEAR FRUIT UPWARD,'" said the
propheoy of IsaIah 8'1:82,81, I/In ISRAEL
will I plant it." (Ezek, 17:23). WHERE
was ISRAEL then, and where now?

~ther, after being removed ftom the proQlo
Ised land of Palestine) and while: that lan<l
was lyi~8 idle: and in possession of Gentiles.
NotIce carefully! After being ternove4

fro~ Pal~t~ne, being sifted amoog tit
natlOru, abldmg many days without ,-Idn&

looing their identity, they are to be
"planted" in a far.away Jtrange land now to
become their own. And, NOTE ITI-Alter
{caching thi~ plaQ:. Jh"., tIrW (r) m~' no
morel That is, of course, during this present
world.
While other prophedes 1ndicate th~
Birthright holders were to become a coloo..
!zi~8 PC?ple. spreading around the world,
It .IS J:llatn that the spreading out must be
from this appointed place, which mlUt remain the "home" seat of government £01
David's throne.
Mark this dearly! Once this "place of
their own" was leached. and the thrones 01
David planted there, THEY WERB TO
MOVE NO MORE. Therefore, Ih, /()tidi()tI
of IhiJ teoP/' TODAY iJ Ih, I/a~, whIr.
/tremia plal1J,d David's Ihron, more than
2'00 years agol
Therefore prophecies pertaining to 11111
or the location of this ?COple at Olrjst'(
return, will tell us the locatIon of Jeremiah',
planting. The House of brael Js 1" to , .
turn, at Christ's comin~ to Palestine _yet tQ
plant grapes in Samaria their otigin1l c:GWl.
try. Prophecies telling where they allall. in
that future day, migrate FROM will lCYea.I
the: location of "losf' ten.tri~d ISRABl.t
'The two sllCCeeding "overtumJ" of the
throne, too, must be located in this same
place.

w.y.

Lost ISRAEL Located I
Without further su~pt"Me, let us see
where propbecy locates theso Bitthdsht
holders, now possessing the throne of David
and earth's richest national blessings.
Remember they are distinguished from
Judah ~ the Jews - bI vatiOlU names "Bphraim," "Joseph," "Jacob," "Rachel;" (the
mother of Joseph). Samaria, their former
home. "Isracl," clc.
According to Hosea 12:1, "Ephtalm
followeth after the case wlnd." ADd "CJSt

wind" travels west. Ephraim must havo gone
w,JI from Assyria.
When the Eternal swore to David to
perpetuate his throne, J-ie said: "I will III
his hand (sceptre) in Ih, SId." (P$llm 89;
2~), The throne is to be "set," planted, "in
the sea,"

Thru Jeremiah tho Eternal said: ''Back~
sliding Israel hath justified herself mor¢
than treacherous Judah, Go and proclaim
these 'Words lowtlra Ih, NOR11i and la"
Return thou backsliding Israel, saith the
Lord." (Jet, ,,11.1%), brael I. cI..rly ,JI~
tinguished from Judah • .hnd In these lut
days messengers are to go "toward the
NORTH" (of Jerusalem) in order tQ Ie»
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ate lost .Israel and proclaIm this wunlng. .so
the 10000tion, we now find, is toward the
north, also west, anc! in the sea.
The 18th verse, same chapter, says: "In
those days the house of Judah shall walk
with the house of Israel, (margin, 10 the
Hoose of Israel) I ilnd they shall come together 0111 uf fhl IlInd of
north to the
land that "1 have ~iven for an inheritance
unto your fathers.' .At the future Exodus,
at Christ's coming, they are to return to
Palestine out of the land of the NORTIi!
After saying, "How shall I give thee up,
Ephraim?" the Eternal, speaking thru
Hosea, says; "then the children shall trem·
ble jrom Ih, WEST." (Has. 11 :8.19) .
Again: '''eehoId, I will bring them from
norlb fOllntry, and gather them from Ib~
foarll of th, ear/h." (Jer, 31 :8),
This
prophecy is for consideration In the "Iatter
days" (Jer. 30:24; ~1:1), and is addressed
~ "Israel," (verses 2, 4, 9.) to "Ephraim,"
(verses 6, 9), and "Samaria," (verse ').
Hete is Ildded another hint- ,·the coasts of
the earth" .... eyidently they are dominant at
sea.
Referring to the House of ISRAEL (not
Judah), (Is:l.iAA 49:3,6), God SjI.)'lI: "Behold
these shaH come. from far: and 10, these
from Ihe NORnI lind trom Ih8 WEST:
and these from the land 0 Sinim." (lsI.. 49:
12). In the Hebrew, the language in whidl
this was originally Inspired, there is no word
for ''NORTHWEST~'' but this teem i, designated by the phrase, "the north and the
west:' It means, literally, the NORm·
WEST! The Vulgate renders "Sinim" 83
"Australi," or "Australia." So vie now have
the location NORTIIWEST of JERU.
SALEM!
Hence, Israel of TODAY-Israel of the
day of Jeremlah'~ "planting" of David's
throne-is located speciliq.lIy lIS NORTH~
WEST of JERUSAlEM, and IN THE
SEAl
Let us locate this land more specifically!
The same 49th chapter of lsaiah begins
with this: "Listen, 0 Irle.r, \Ulto me" The
reot>le addressed Israel, are called "0 IsI~"
In the first verse and "0 Israel In the ~rd
verse,
The ~ 1st chapter of Jeremiah, locating
had. in the "north country," says~ "I am a
(ather to Israel. and Ephraim is my first
born ••• Hear the word of the lord. 0 ye
natioftS"-(Ephta.im, Manasseh)-"and de..
clare it in the iJl81 afar off." (Jer. 31 :9·10),
Again: ''Keep silence before me, 0 i5.
lands .•. thou, Israel, art my sorvllOt Jacob
whom I have chosen." (Isa. 41:~,8).
10 lee. ~1 :7. th" message to be dedlred
"In. th~ isles afat 011" (verse 10), is to be
shouted In ..the onEF OF mB NA.

,h,

,IJ,

nONS."

So, finally, today, as In Jeremiah's day,
1:he. House of ISRAEL is IN THE ISLES,
whIch ate ";" Jh6 Uo1," the CHIEF of the
patioo.s., NORTHWEST of Jerusalem! A
coast.dwelling. and therefore sea- dominant

people!

CertaInly there can be .no nlllltaking that
identity I
Take It map of Europe. lay a line due

SCIENCE and the SPADE
.For years learned wen of Science main·
tained that the art of writing was not known
until long after the days of Moses. This
proved, they argued, that Moses could not
possibly have written the Pentateuch. There·
fore the Bible, which claims Moses wrote
these Books, could not possibly be true,
Even Jesus said plainly that Moses wrote
these Books (Mark 10:~~ John 5:46).
Science answered that Jesus merely shared
the ignorance and prejudices of His day 1
But the spade has since dug up the
NORnrwEST of Jerusalem, across the
conitnent of Europe, until you come to the.
sea, and then to the isbnds in the sea!

This line take you direct to the
BRITISH ISLES!
In the next number we continue this
seriC$, with amazing proof of Israel's iden.
tity today.

Democracy's FATE.
fcn.linueJ form pagl eight
turned from His commandments, took up
with the ways of the Gentiles around them.
They were righteous in their own eyeseven as we today. But evil sinners in the
sight of God-even as we today! So t~
House of ISRAEL-the ten tribes who
carried the Birthright- were driven into
captivity, taken by Shalmanezer to Assyria,
in 721 B.C. For 2,520 Ioog ye.acs the Bi.rth·
right inheritance was denied our race-because of disobedience.
But God had promised Abraham lin·
ro"dititmal/,. The promise must he kept.

That is why Gad limited the ;punishment
during which the material blesstngs should
be withheld. The 2no year limit expired
in 1800 A.D, Beginning that 'Ycar two little
insignilicant nations began suddenly to
spurt to riches and material possessions in
B. manner unparaIle1led in alI histoI1, By
1804 London had become the financial hub
of the world. We grew rich and powerful.
In war we always blundered, the British
always "mllddled through"-but somehow
things always seemed to "break" for usand we always won that last battle!
Today, with these six world-spanning
"gates" tbc. world's mast gi,gantic fortress·
es - today, rich and increased with good9
bmlllU Abraham Repl G()d'.r r~mand·
menIJ,-today, in full possession of th~
Birthright Inheritance denied our forefathers 2'20 long yeat5 because they di~.
obeyed the Eternal God, WE are disobey.
ing His commandments as gricvcusly as any
generation of the past!

How We Break God's Laws
Today we are

II.

We exhalt ourselves

self.righteous nation,
for our righteousness,

look with contempt upon "the poor heathen." We boast o£ the missionaries we

PROOF. out of the ground. that it WII
these ",cientists." and not Jesus. who were
full of ignorance and prejudice. In the
British Museum today 'OU can see the Tel-e1
Amarna tablets contaming writing in the

cuniform inscriptions dating 100 years before Moses! In another part of the Museum.
you will now see the huge black .stone eight
leet high discovered by M. de Morgan It
Susa in December, 1901, It contains the
writ/en laws of King Hammurabi, who
,00 years before Moses'

""eel

send to other Ian~ the number of 'Bibles
we print. Our laJ)d is full of churchesbill it il 11111 of idoll, lotl'/ And today we
arc: AT WAR, facing HARD TIMES just
ahead!
Here is our prophetic descriptIon, ..
Paul wrote it to Timothy:
"Mark this, there are HARD TIMBS
corning in the last days. For men will be
selfish, fond of money, boastful, haughty,
abusivo, disobedient to their parents. WJ'o
grateful, irreverent . • • they will be treacherous. reck1es$ and conceited, ptllmlng
p]edJllfl 10 God-for though Ih', lI"p II'
4 form of r~/ig;on, they will have nothing
to do with it as a FORCE," (1 Tim. 3;1-~).
Yes, our land is full of chutehes. So
people join a church, and think they ha.e
It aU fixed with God! Then they go ahead

and slilI have other gods before the Cre-

.ator - still put worldly pleasure, material
desires, their busInC$s, profeS$iOl\ social or
'Worldly interests FIRST in their heam,
and relegate the Kingdom of God to aeGo
ondary interest. It 13 not the MAIN ~~
io their lives, - ju~t a {ormal inl:! ocoui
incidental. They Itill worshIp at the Iluino
of materialism, and even add. new form
of idolatry by idolizing their particular denominlltion.

They rlill take God", nllU in _ yes, even in their churches, by CJlling upoa

hearts .re {at from
said. "do ~ wordoctrines the co~
thus making "the
commandment of God of none- effect by
your tradition.·· (Mark 717; Mat. n:6).
Such worship it IUiUa1 profanity! (See also
'liM 1~16 ,and J John 2:4). They .Ilill
profane God',
Sabbath-still dishonor
their parents-Ilil harbor Jealousy. 1Il&1i~.
eftvy, resentment, hatred, which the Bible
says is the spirit of murder -Ilill divotC4
and remarry and thus nvc in "dwtcS7 . ~.
cording to God;, commandments (Mark
10:6·12), until thls, far more than that ot
Jesus' Jay, 1s "II wicked and adulterous
generation t
His name whlle their
Him. Itln flain," Jesus
ship me teaching for
mandments of men,"

hOr

They .rliJJ are seIfub, eveo dishoQest 10
businc-ss dealings taking advantage wbere
posible j slill steal God's tithe: which rightly
belongs to God', work (soe 'Mal. 3:8},
They .rlill cafrr tales and beat false witnes,
against their neighbors -11iJ/ covet the rna-
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the sea." (Isa. 11 :9). In world.wide peace,
prosperity equality and justice, men shall
nnd happiness, in LOVE-and with it
ETERNAL LIFE!
What a picture-and it is REAL! Soon
to diwn upon this earth!
No wonder Jesus taught us to pray,
"1HY KINGDOM COME! Thy wifI be
done on earth, as it is in heaven!" Y e5, let
us PRAY!

The JAP Plan

.. -

Continlllli from Pag~ Pi",

with its false ways and customs and idets,
all CONTRARY to God's ways that would
bring happiness?
The civilization we have Joved is a
MATERIALISTIC civilization, actuated by
the SELFISH motive, inspired by PRIDE
and VANITY, lived by the COMPETITIVE system of strife. We have blindly
supposed it is more blessed to GET than to
give. In seeking to reach out and GRASP
hAppiness, we have driven it far from ~,
until we are blind and wretched and discouraged and miserable. Happiness is something you HAVE only by G~ymG
AWAY! It comes from practiSing Jesus
saying, "It is more blessed to GIVE than
to ~ive."
It comes from LOVB, and love is on the
GIVING side. And true love always attracts a r~turn of love, and only thus can
we be hippy, What blind, deluded fools
we have been!
But a NEW ORDER iJ coming! Not
rule by a Jap mikado posing as a god! Nol
Hitler's fant:a.stic Order of imposed international 5lav~ and bondage, thank God!
-but rule by the true CREATOR GOD,
who shall soon now send JESUS QIRIST
to rule this whole earth as KING of kings
lnd Lord of lords!
God speed the clay!
But in the meantime, God grant our
American people may osee, and understand,
and HEED the handwriting on the will.
The DAY OF RECXONING IS HERE!
God help us to learn our lesson now, before we hAve to suffer more and more, until
we find ourselves defeated, to be rescued
only by QllUST'S COMING!
It COULD happen here!
And the solemn, ~m warning to you
who read these lines 15 that prophecy says
it will, UNLESS .AMERICA REPENTS,
11JRNS TO GOD'S RIGHT WAYS OF
LIFE, and CRIES OUT TO THE ALMIGHTY FOR PROTECTION .AND

n:

DELIVERANCE !
When Swords Become
Plowshares Again!
But, even if we must learn our lesson
the HARD WAY, our people, God's chosen, SHALL LEARN! And out of this
rrc~ent r;",{~s shall emerge the bright and
glotiou$ KINGDOM OF GOD!

Then, "MANY nations shall come, and
say, 'Come, and let us go up to the moun·
tain (kingdom) of the Eternal, and to the
house of God of Jacob, and H~ will tlach
II} of HIS WAYS, and we shall walk in
HIS PATHS ; for THE LA.W SHALL GO
FORTIl FROM ZION, and the Word of
the Eternal from Jerusalem. And He
(Ouist) shall judge among many people,
and rebuke strong nations afar off;- .AND
TIlEY SHALL DEAT TIIEIR SWORDS
INTO PLOWSHARES, and their spears
into pruninghooks. Nation shall not lift up
sword against nation, NEITIIER SHALL
THEY LEARN WAR ANY MORE!"

(Minh 4:2-3).

The United States
in Prophecy
OUR ISRAELmSH IDENTI'IY
TO OUR READERS: With this number we are discontinuing the articles
which hav~ been appearing serially
on "The UNITED STATES IN
PROPHECY," proving our national
identity as the HOUSE OF ISRAEL.
Inste,.d, we are issuing, in the near
future, the entire series of fascinating
articles, completed, in separate book·
let form,
We .-ealize that out mailing Ust
has grown so rapidly that most of
our present readers have not read the
early chapters of this series. Consequently, we beIieve, it will prove
more acceptable to our readers to permit you to read the entire series complete in one booklet, rather than to
publish the final two installments in
The PLAIN TRUTII.
This booklet, "The UNITED
STATES IN PROPHECY," will be
off the press within a week or two.
It will be scnt free, without charge,
to all who request it for themselves.
It is, we believe, the most interesting, fascinating story ever told.
It is stranger than fiction. It is astounding-yet it's all TRUE, and it's all
PROVED. It is the story of the Bible,
from an astonishing, yet refreshing
new Viewpoint. Until you understand
it, you can't understand the Bible.
It is a KEY which unlocks the doors
of Bible prophecy.
If
have not read the true
story 0 our amazing national identity
in Bible history and prophecy, this
booklet will hold you spellbound
from the first paragraph to the end.
You'll want to pass your copy on to
your friends.
Write the editor, today, to reserve
a copy for you. Sent only upon
special request.

'ou
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What It's AliAbout •..
Con tin/lit/ from Pag, Eight
through trial and tesS, through development of Christian character accordin~ to die
principles of God's law, for a position IS
king or priest in the KINGDOM! (Rev.
~:lOi 20:4, 6).
But God cannot set up His KINGDOM
upon earth until every plan and device of
In:ln has tnd full opportunity to DEMONSTRA.TE, through every conceivable test,
its utter failure. Over thousands of yean of
time, God is pennitting man to put his t!'terr idea and theoty to ~ety pouible- tat.
Only thus will the deceitful, selfish heart of
man ever be brought to acknowledge that
God's ways are RIGHT ways, and OC1Iy
thus ca.n God's perfect LAW ever atand
vindicated in man's eyes!
And when God's Kingdom finally tWa
the wocld, brings PEACE and JOY to hu·
man hearts, RESTORING all things ... God
first created them,-men will be forced to
look back upon the wreckage of every human effort 10 opposition to God. What a
colossal RUIN! What CHAOS. What utter.
compiete, total FAILURE!
Man must be forced to leam his own
entire helplessness-his utter DBPENDENCE upon God. How d:.pendent we . .
upon Him-for understanding, as well for
power! But with God's KINGDOM will
come PEACE- HAPPINESS- PROSPBll.
ITY- and then JOY will spring from the
human heart! War, strife, competition, will
be but a memor:r o( ~ (ol1y of the past.
LOVE will rule, and achievement and suc·
cess will be gaged by SERVICE and LOVE,
not in terms of dollars, There will be
PLENTY, then, for all! God speed the day!
.And, in the meantime, let us COME
OUT OF BABYLON, that we receive Dot
of her plagues, and that we come under
the divine protection during the soon-coming terrible DAY OF TIlE LORD. (Rev.
18:4). Let us accept GOD'S WAYS now,
while we may, and escape these dreadful
things shortly to come to pass I (Luke
21:36).
Today we are so bound up into a Gen·
tile civilization, 50 steeped in the Elise religious teachings that have emanated from
paganized Rome-from BABYLON l-that
it is difficult, indeed, for many to realize
they have been deceived, misled, and haft
grown up as a part of this false system. But
all who oppose GOO'S LAW-His SPJRITU.AL LA.W, the TEN COMMAND·
MENTS - are most certainly IN BABY·
LON, and it is UPON TIiEM that the
wrath of God's PLAGUES will soon fall.
And so, we plead,-DO NOT BB OP·
FENDED! GoCl helpin~ us, we know of DO
one else who is warrung you-and someone must have the boldness, the COURAGB
to warn you, before it is finally too late I
Do not hate uS for it-HEED the waro.io&
and COME OUT!
Let us pray, "1HY KINGDOM
COME!"
Even so, Lord Jesus, COMB!

